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THERE ARE TWO SIDES

T I 1 K KOI.I.OU I \ < . IMIKSIC^TS SEN-
A T O R CAJII>BRLL\«

BEFAIR MINDED AND READ IT

Senator Campbell Not the 1'iic-niy of
the People ii» Nome Would Make l ( v
Ileve Hi- Courae Bxplatnad- I* Ku-
tltled to Fair CoiiMderntloa.

The radical supporters of Governor
Pingree, as well as the Governor him-
self, have been extremely bitter in their
denunciations of senator Andrew Camp-

Li KG vI.I. iii:.tii)uivis.

The Ann Arbor Register, than which
no force has been more potent is stir-
ring up the revolt against the Judson
clique, has evidently had an ear to the
ground with good purpose. It now
tolls tho republicans that unless a re-
publican ticket is Dominated this fall
upon which all tho republicans in the
county can unite—or, in other words,
if the fight is continued—not a candi-
date will bo elected. Tho Register
very magnanimously offers to take tho
initiative and not make a move toward
securing the nomination of its candi-
dates if the Judson faction will pledge
Itself to do the same, thus leaving the
ticket to be nominated by men who are
not dictated to. This mighty big con-
cession is made in the interests of har-
mony. Hut it won't have to be made.

President HcKinley's Pen
Puts An End to the War.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—The president's proclamation*
closing the war is as follows:
By the President of the United States of America:

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, By a protocol concluded and signed Aug. 1:2, 18!>8,
by William U. Day, secretary of state of the United States, and
his excellency, Julius Cambon, ambassador extraordinary and
plenipotentiary of the republic of France at Washington, re-
spectively representing for this purpose the government of the
United States and the government of Spain, the United States
and Spain have formorly agreed upon the,terms on which negotia-
tions for the establishment of peace between the two countrit s
shall be undertaken; and,

Whereas, It is in said protocol agreed that upon its conclu-
sion and signature, hostilities between the two countries shall be
suspended, and that notice to that effect shall be given as soon as
possible by each government to the commanders >of its military
and naval forces:

Now, therefore, I, William McKinley, president of the United
States, do, in accordance with the stipulations of the protocol,
declare and prclaim on the part of the United States a suspension
of hostilities, and do hereby command that orders be immediately
given through tho proper channels to the commanders of the
military and naval forces of the United States to abstain from all
acts inconsistent with this proclamation.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the United States to be aflixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this twelfth day of August,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nincty-

> eight, and of the independence of the United States the one
\ hundred and twenty-third.
\ By the president. (Signed) W I L L I A M MCKINLEY.

Secretary of Swite.

\j~v**\rj

bell because of his attitude in relation
to certain Pingroe measures in the last
legislature. So far neither Mr. Camp-
bell nor any of his friends have seen
fit to pay any attention to many of the
groundless reports which have been
persistently circulated. This has, we
are convinced, caused some to conclude
that these reports must be true. The
REGISTER b-jlieres that, as a matter of
fairness to senator Campbell, some ex-
planation of hi3 course in the legislature
should be made. One thing that is urg-
ed against the senator is that he intro-
duced a bill in the senate which provid-
ed that the people of Ann Arbor be
empowered to bond the city for 8100,000
to raise money for the erection of an
art gallery. Mr. Fred B. Braun, of Ann
Arbor Town, makes this an argument,
in a recent letter to the Detroit Tribune,
why senator Andrew Campbell should
not be renominated. The facts in regard
to that bill are as follows: Claudius B.
Grant, one of the Jud ges of the Supreme
Court of Mich., a former resident of
this city, and a firm friend of the Univ-
ersity, realized that a building was
sorely needed for the valuable art col-
lection owned by the institution. Juilge
Grant believed that if the citizens of
Ann Arbor were given an opportunity
to vote on the question they would at
once decide to issue bond3 for the much
needed building. He therefore drew
tho bill in question and asked senator
Campbell to introduce it. Inasmuch as
the bill in substance said to the people
of Ann Arbor, you can bond the city to
erect an art gallery if you so desire,
and you need not do so if you do not
wish to, Mr. Campbell could see no pos-
sible harm in it and complied with
Judge Grant's request to introduce the
bill. No intelligent person can reason-
ably find any fault with Mr. Campbell's
course in this matter.

The principal criticism however tl at
is made against senator Campbell is be-
cause of his course in relation to the
Atkinson so called equal taxation bill.
Everything that is bitter and mean and
contemptible has been said about sen-
ator Campbell and those of his fellow
legislators who voted against this bill.
Those who are honest enough and fair-
minded enough to investigate the facts
in the case will find that there are two
sides to this matter and all who are not
carried away with what somo have
termed Pi'ngreephobia, will admit that
senator Campbell was entirely justified
in the course he took.

The course of our senator so tar as
railroad legislation is concerned is us
follows: When the Morriinin law was
before the legislature Mr. ('aiirpbcll

(Contiuu'jd on ~.>\.\\ page )

After all the fighting and chewing that
has been done, do you suppose that both
sides are going to lay down their arms
and see the independent republicans
walk off with the plums? That may be
the ideal thing to do but it's not repub-
lican nature nor human nature either.
—Dexter Leader.

That's alright Bro. Thompson. We
did not expect Democrats to admit that
harmony in the Republican party was
either possible or probable. Neither
did we expect for a moment that ex-Boss
Judson would agree to any proposition
T H E REGISTER might make. He is

altogether too much of a rule or ruin
man for that. What we did hope was
that some of the more sensible of the
Judsonites would see the absolute nec-
essity of such a course and, for the sake
of success this fall, would have the
backbone to take matters in hand and
pull off those who are rushing- on to
their own and their party's defeat. If
something of the kind is not done, and
the Judson people control the next Re-
publican county convention, it means
defeat. We have made a proposition
that will lead to success. Will it be
accepted? If not, the Republicans of
this county will know just whore to lay
the blame.

TROUBLES OF THEIR OWN.

OF i i i t i i i i i m n (Ol'N-

TV

SET LIVELY SCRAP IN MOTION.

• tiiuoi i ;iiir Paper* Scored i»r Sup-
porting Jlldnou nti«l < Hlilii III Llullt-
liall -I'liroxtH I>)IIHIIIII<< Shell --Kill-
torn Peel Sore Would Ga Hard w i t h
I.lii i i i lnii Should l i e Capture the
Nomination.

The Republicans are not the only
ones who have party troubles. While
upon the surface they have been all
smiles and have pretended that there
was perfect unity In their ranks, and
that as a result of the disaffection in
the Republican party, caused by tho
oppressive bossismof the Judson brand,
they would sweep the county this fall,
all does not prove to bo so serene. At
the oneetinsj of the members of the
county commitleo at the Clerk's oilice
last week, Hiram Lighthall,of Chelsea,
who expects to bo tho next sheriff,
threw a dynamite shell into tho Demo-
cratic camp bp a bitter scathing given
tho leading Dcniocraiic sheets in the
county. Mr. Lighthall has not been
pleased with the attitude of certain of
his party papers towards tho Judson
wing of tho Republican party. Ho
could not approve of the help these
papers have given to the Judson gang
and he made no bonea about Haying so
In very unmistakable terms. Mr.
Lighthall'a Idea is that Democratic
papers should be looking after the
booming of their own men rather than
defending Judson and helping him to
maintain his hold on the county. Mr.
Lighthall was very warm on the sub-'
ject and fired shot that wont straight |
to the mark. As a result certain Dem-
ocratic editors feel sore. They are not
saying a word, but are doing a deal of
thinking which would cause it to go
rather hard with Mr. Lighthull should
he capture the Domocratic nomiuation.
It may canse him to lose the nomina-
tion. Mr, Lighthall should not forget
that Mr. Judson is deserving of not a
little consi'liM-ation from |he Demo-
cratic papers for the valuable assist-
ance he has from timo to time rendered
Democratic candidates. Surely Mr.
Lighthall has not shown himself, by his
attack, the shrewd politician that peo-
ple have generally supposed him to bo.

SUMMER'S
CLOSING

INCIDENTS
Occasioned by the hurried prepara

lions for the inception of fall merohan
diso are of a nature to arouse the live-
liest interest. Covering as they do
every want of the individual or family

Goods not of absolute necessity for
fall trade—broken lots and ends are not
considered in the light of their cost oi
usefulness to the purchaser, but as so
much surplus—in the way, and to be
gotten rid of. This is tho explanation
we offer for the many startling low
prices that confront the shrewd shop
per now-a-dayts at The Store.

COiTI PAN V A MOl H N S

Fred Von Watlhiiu»eu Died Lant Wed-
nesday at Camp Thomas—Fever Was
tbe Cause—Remains Kmbalmed and
Kent Home—Was a Clerk In mum-
mery's Drug Store.

K e « wai received last Thursday of
tho death, at Camp Thomas, of Fred
Von VValthausen a member of Co. A, 31
Michigan. Mr. Walthausen had for
some time been a clerk for Mr. Mum-
mery and joined Co. A. a short time be-
fore it was mustered into tho United
States Service. Soon after being must-
ered into the service he was transferred
to the regimental hospital corps. Later
he became a member of the reserve
ambulance corps. He remained in this
capacity until about four weeks ago
when he was taken sick with fever
which ended in his death last Wednes-
day. His home was in Bay City where
his widowed mother resides. The re-
mains were embalmed and will be sent
to Bay City for interment. This is the
first death and it is hopod that it will
be the last amon<j the boys who went
from here to fight for Cuban liberty.

Outline of the
Protocol as Signed.

1. That Spain will relinquish all claim of sovereignty over
and title to Cuba.

2. That Porto Rico and other Spanish islands in tho West
Indies, Hnd an island in tho Ladrones, to be selected by the
United States, shall bo ceded to the latter.

3. That the United States will occupy and hold the city, bay
and harbor of Manila, pending the conclusion of a treaty of peace
which shall determine the control, disposition and government of
the Philippines.

4. That Cuba, Porto Rico and other Spanish islands in the
West Indies shall bo immediately evacuated, and that commis-
sioners, to be appointed within ten days shall, within iiOdays from
the signing of the protocol, meet at Havana and San Juan, re-
spectively, to arrange and exocuto the details of the evacuation.

5. That the United States and Spain will each appoint not
more than five comtnissiouers to negotiate and conclude a treaty
of peace. The commissioners are to meet at Paris not later than
October 1.

6. On tho signing of the protocol, hostilities will be euspond-
ed, and notice to that effect will he given as soon as possible by
each government fc the commanders of its military and naval
forces.

Surplus Shoes.
'1 50 Ladies' Shoes all sizos black
and colored $1 85

Children's Shoes, big line 411
$1.50 Boys' Calf Shoes 93

Dress Goods Remnants.
A Half and a Third.

75c Dress Goods 49c
i'>f. Dress Goods 39c
*l.00 Kid Gloves 79c

O Black SrffutuCiioves 5c
(sizes f>J, <i. iH)

$2 00 and $1.00 Men's Fancy Percale
Shirts all 79c

Silk Sacrifices.
50c Black Brocade Silks 30c
75c " " " 4
85c " and colored Taffeta Silks.. .G5c
SI.00 Black Peau de Soie, Satin

Duchesse, Black Taffeta'and Fancy
Silk.- 75e

Ladies' Muslin Uunderwear at
3-4 Price.

Spring and Summer
Shoes•GNSM

of all kinds sold at lowest price3.

L. GRUNNER, - 118 S Main St.

The Celebrated

Pingree Composite Shoe
always on hand.

High-Class Engravings
and Etchings...

The best Portraits of His-
torical and Literary Person
ages. Catalogue in prepar"
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt, Seymour Had-
en, Whistler and other
masters.

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & CO,
Purla, London, and

20 East 16th Street, New York.
Allmendinger &WInes . Agts , Washington Blk

(NEVEIi SLIPS NOR TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
Nn Stitching in the Elastic.

T e C u s h i o n s u r r o u n d i s o i i l i r o B u t -
>ii>n a perfect protection fo the stocking.'

«•«•!>r-i- t"r»*t « <>., Hoi . l i> ! ' . HIIIMII

$1 00

«1 00 $1 00 $1 00 81 00 $1 00 81 00

\ PHENOMENAL SHOE SALE
0

FOR TEN DAYS.
COilMBSVJSQ .v.l TUHDA Y MOBNIKO, AUGUST 18, WE

WILL SELL AXY MK.VH, LADIBB,' HOYS.- .I//V-AV
AND VMLDRKXS JlA/.Oli TOE SHOE

IB THE STOBB AT

tjJliuU '
$.-..00 POINTS 8100
w.oo •• : : : : : :$i oo
8-i-OO " $] oo
*»uo " $100

GOODSPEED'S.

81 00

$1 00

$1 00

$1 00

SI 00

$1 00

$1 00

$1 00

$1 00

$1 00

$1 00

$1 00

$1 00 81 00 81 00 SI 00 $1 00 81 00 $1 00

LADIES, LISTEN!
If you will come into our store while, down

town we will show you a large selection o f . . . .

METALIC BELTS
of the latest designs.

Our spring styles of Shirt Waist Buttons,
Cuff Buttons, etc., has also arrived.

Nothing sets off a pretty garment so much
as does some appropriate jewelry.

216 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

SOROSIS"
The New Shoe for Women.

The Acme of Fashion—
The Smartest Boot on Earth.

What is more attractive than a handsome
foot? "Sorosis" will make yours so, no matter
what size you wear.

Very Swell are Sorosis Shoes.
Made in all sizes and shapes. Sold only by

W m . C. Re inhardt , . 212 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

FINE GROCERIES,

HOME MADE BREAD AND CAKES.
EVERYTHING FRESH

Orders Promptly Filled.

WALTERS,
119 E. Ann Street.

Schaller's Book Store.
WALL
PAPER...

From 5 Cents a Roll Up.
116 South Main St., Ann Arbor. Mich
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MANY SUFFERERS.
What a Large Number of People are Enduring.

A Distressing Condition in Which Many
American People are Involved—The

Only Way to Alleviate it.
J>Vom the Mountaineer,

The remorse of a guilty stomach is what
• very large majority of the people of this
nation are suS'erinj? with to-day. It is a
well kuowii fact that dyspepsia is a charac
teristic American disease anJ it is frequently
6tated that " we an> a nulion of dytpeptics.

His a distressing Ailment anil because of
its many fornii is difficult to treat. Some-
times it u the result of improper modes
of eating, improper food or mental worry
and exhaustion; then again it may be sort of
a depressed condition of the body and treat.
ment should be directed to the restoration of
the health, without special attention to the
•tomach. In other instances, the disease is
evidently the result of inflammation of the
itomach.

Anyone of these conditions produce a luck
of vitality in the system, by causing the
blood to lose its life-sustaining elements. 1 he
blood is the vital element in our lives and
should be carefully nurtured. Restore the |
blood to its proper condition, dyspepsia will
-vanish and perfect health follow.

For example, in the county of Pembina,
North ftakota, a few miles from Walhalla,
resides Hr. Ernest Snider; a man of sterling
integrity, whose veracity cannot be doubted.
Tie was formerly a resident of Lansdowne,
Out., but removed to the west and is now a
prosperous farmer.

For three years he has been unable to do
his work because he was ill with dyspepsia.
"I beeame seriously ill about three years
•go," he says, and consulted a doctor who
gave me some medicine for indigestion. I
continued to grow worse and several physi-
cians were called at intervals who gave me
temporary relief, but the disease returned
Kith all its accustomed severity.

Walhalla, A*. Dakota.
'•The distress aficr eating made me dread

meal time. At times 1 became so dizzy as
to be unable to stand. I had sour stomach,
heartburn, palpitation of heart, and weak
nerves. The doctors disagreed as to the nature
of my diaease but nil agreed that the stomach
was affected. I suffered intensely and life
was a misery.

" I tried several well known remedies but
was not benefited.

"I read in the newspapers articles regard-
ing the wonderful curative powers of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and
finally after some urging on the part of a
friend I concluded to try the pills. I pur-
chased six boxes. This was five months ago.

"I had not taken all of the first box be-
fore I felt much relief, I continued taking
the pills, ami after using four boxes I was
cured. I have none of those digressing symp-
toms now, and am completely restored to
health, and can do as much work as any of
the laborers on my farm. I owe my restora-
tion to health to Dr Williums' Pink Pills
for Pale People and gladly give my testi-
monial, hoping it may prove beneficial to
some persons similarly afleetcd."

By restoring to the blood the requisite con-
stituents of life, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People renew the nerve force and ena-
ble the stomach to promptly and properly
assimilate the food, thus speedily and perma-
nently curing the dyspeptic. These pills
are a specific for all diseases having their
origin in impoverished blood or disordered
nerves. They contain every element reqni-
site to general nutrition, to restore strength
to the we:ik, good health to the ailing. Phy-
sicians prescribe them, druggists recommend
them and everywhere the people use them.

Better Times
are advancing. Business is improving. Many of our new
customers tell us that they began to trade with us because
they found that we had the best assortment of the kind of
goods they were looking fo:1 and that our prices were the
lowest, considering quality.

We Sell...

Furniture,
ill Carpets

Curtains.
at our store, No. 9 and 11 W. Liberly-st—you will not bt

urged to buy. Our goods and prices do that.

HENNE & STANGER.

STEAM AND
HOT WATER HEATING

SEWING MACHINES

ARTISTIC
GAS AND ELECTRIC

FIXTURES

/ . F. Schuh,

Sanitary
Plumbing;!

High Grade Mantels and Grates
Washington St.,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A M O N A R C H .
Perfection is the result of our long

experience.

MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical ingenuity.

$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainless $100,00

Send for 1898 Catalogue.
Agents wanted in open territory.

MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO..
Lake, Halsted and Fulton Streets, Chicago*

Branches—New York. London and Hamburg.
Send ten 2-oent stamps for a dock of Monarch Playing Cards Illustrating

Lillian Russell, Tom Cooper, Lee Richardson, and Walter Jones.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Sold by B. F. SCHUMACHER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

OFFICIAL..

I C o u t i u u e i l f r o m i a»."e livc-1.

01 i ̂  i i i t w i l l B • BKPORT.

Month ending July 59, '».•
M H . N K N i i i : < 1:1 v i n .

Bridge, Olurert and Crosswalk fond
Appropr ia t ion 83000 00

Contingent fund
Money rt ' iui iii'J f rom M:»s.-iion, O.,

t r ip 10 50
Appropriat ion ——- MXW 00

City Cemetery Fund
Lot ;-olil in 0. S. Ward 5 00
I'llrl payinenl from Han i , - l iai i iel t it '*'

Fire I'uml
Appropriation 8000 00

Poor I'und
Appmpi lai ton 2000 oo

Puller Fund
Sweet, Z. Fees for June, 98 l *>
Tiiklne man t o f omiao. Mich 6 60
Appropriation M00 0U

Street fund
UossD. J., from J. K. Travis for

gutter paying , 10 00
Appropriation WOOU 00

Water Fund
Appropriation ;,uoo no

Excesi of Kolls
OitJ Tax KuMa -

Main 8ewer I 'und
Api)roprialion :iltW 00
Boad aud In t . Aect.

Total IIWIl S3
MO.VLY DISBUHSEI). WAHKANTS PAID.

ltrid-'e. culv't and orossw'lk fund ...J ~7 £2
uouungeut fund i:ni) i:i
i it v cemetery "
In.- fund >'IJ M
I 1 , . , i •• 1 3 1 <>•
Police ••
Street •' ia07 06
UncollocleJ city u u 3;i>0tl :K
Water fund 3098 HO

Total !
Balance o w i d r a f t . . . . l a s t report....$123*1 OS

Tota 1 151832 Ki
Balance overdraf t WHO TB

Condition of City tundl Aug. 1 'IW.
On Over-

hand drawn
Bridie, cu lv ' t ' erossw'k fund 11149 72
Oontfngeni fnnd - 578 11
ci ty cemetery fund 68 N
DOR license fund 271 ou
State dog t a x " 584 SB
Delinquent tax fund 1554 2;
Fire fund Ti-!1 Vi
Poor - -M.il 8!
r*olloe •' s r a 4»
Street " 3158 OS
University aid bond fund ;i'J0 00
Dncollected city t ax
Water fund :M72 40
Sidewalk tax uneo looted. SB 61
Rejected " " 3 »)
Exeessof city rolls 2"4 Si
Main sewer Appropriation 3100 00

Total BM48 60 MX» TO
HalHiiee overdraf t iVi'M 70

MONKY RECEIVED.

Tax acc'l lilt sewer no 1 *-"9 08
a I
U H3 SS
4 II 111

" • " 5 133 4ii
0 13J 92

" " •• 7 48 18

Total Ml 58
Balance on hand last report 86180(1

Total 10719 S
MONEY PlSBLItSKD, WAHHANTS PAID.

Amt Cr
Main Sewer Fund $ 010 08

Total » i l 08
Balance on hand 10lO! 54

Condition of sewer funds Aux. 1 '4(8.
Dr Cr

Main sewer fund f $-1720 53
L.\bor acc't lat sewer no 1 IW 90
Tax * ' 1 . . . . 54:1 4ti
Laljor 2. . . Cl 2s
Tax a.... V. Bl
Labor *' " " " ; i . . . . 5S0.) BS
T a x " " " " a . . . van n
Labor '• " " " 4 . . . . SM 21
Tax 4 . . . . m SI
Labor 5 . . . . M.<0 24
Tax •' 5 . . . . 419.) 28
Labor " « . . . . SW0 21
Tax " " " " 6 . . . . 232 41
Labor " 7 . . . . I4i la
Tax " " " " 7 37'J 40
Delinquent sewer t ax 451 B0
Uucollected " " 4:17 OH

Total SHOW 14 1SSO2I8

Balance oa hand iioioa r>4
Respectfully submitted,

E. L. SEYLER,
Citv Treasurer.

Ann Arbor, Aug. 1, 1898.
This is to certify that K. L. Soyler,

treasurer, has on deposit to the credit
of tbe city of Ann Arbor on the morn-
ing of Aug. 1, 1898, the sum of seven
hundred and fifteen and thirteen one-
hundredths dollars ($715.13).

J. C. WALZ, Asst. Cashier,
State Savings Bank.

RESOLUTIONS.
By Aid. Cady.

ltesolved that tho City Clerk notify
the Michigan Central li.ll. Co. and the
Detroit, Ypsilanti & Ann Arbor Ity.
Co. to comply with tho ordinances of
the City of Ann Arbor relative to tho
speed of running trains and cars within
the limits of the City of Ann Arbor.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Uichards,

Koch, Sweet, Vandawarker, Brown,
Spathelf. Coon, Ilowell, Cudy, Stevens
—11.

Nays—None.
By Aid. Sweet.

Resolved, That$Ul.72 be appropriat-
ed for grading and puviDg ulle bo-
tween Alain and Ashley ruDoing bo-
tween Ann and Catherine.

Aid. Hamilton moved to '.ay the res-
olution on the table.

Lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Vandawarker, Coon, Stevens— I).
Nays—Aid. Koch, Sweet, Brown,

Spathelf, Ilowell, Cady—0.
Whereupon the original motion was
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Richards, Koch, Sweet,

Vandawarker, Brown, Spathelf, (lowell
Cady.

Nays—Aid. Hamilton, Coon, Stev-
ens—3.
By Aid. Sweet.

Resolved that $200.00 be appropriat-
ed tor crrading and graveling the block
on N. Main strett from Cathcrino to
Kingsley street.

Referred to the Street Committee.
By Aid. Vandawarker:

Resolved that the potitlon asking for
cross-walks across Detroit street be
granted and the same ordered ouilt.

referred to the Sidewalk Committee.
Aid. Brown moved tbat the subject

of Baldwin ave be referred to tho
Street Committee.

Adopted.
By Aid. Koch:

Resolved, that the city of Ann Ar-
bor purchase a now committee wagon
and the old one turned in part payDient
of tbe same.

Adopted as follows:
Yeai—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Sweet, Yandawarkpr, Brown,
Spathelf, Coon. Howell, Cady, Stevens

Nayg—None.
On motion the council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,

City Clerk.

M> l i t T i l l ! (. IIKUIC.

, l m i Arbor l . m l o i . . m o u t 1* W l u l l
Couata Htiii Mil Ann Arbor

Public.

Ynu can't fool tlis public all the
Tune they will Ihnl you out at !;lst
Every time a man is fooled
Another skeptic is made.
Many tho remedy that makes the
Skeptic It fails to keep its promise.
Do,m's Kidney I'ills bring renewed
Faith. They cure tho skeptic.
Plenty of proof of this at Lome.
A'III Arbor proof for Ann Arbor
People. Ow citl (I iy they cure
Backache. Cure uiinarj disorders.
Experience has taught them this is so.
Conviction for every sufferer.
In the testimony ol irieiidu and
Neighbors.
Mr. CharlesSchott, of017Fourth .Ave

s:ij>: " i here is no doubt in my mind
as to t'ne excellent properties and high
merits of Doan'i Kidney I'ilisaud Iun-
nesitatinyly rt*uuiDm«nd ihelr nso to
anyone n quiring a remedy for tho kid-
n«yg, lttsMrvnif> tbey will always fulfill
till iho c ln inn mudo for lliein. I'Yc in
the result of ti cold settling lu my kid-
nevs, I was for u long limu troubed
wiih it heavy auhinif pain t h rough my
loins. At times it wa« BO sever t h a t !
could Ecaroely bend over and could
hardly res; oooifortabty in any position.
[ noticed Doan's Kidney I ' i l ls recom-
mended 'W parties who used iliom so I
procured a hiK at EOarbach & Son's
dmg store and took them. 1 usjd them
bu! a very few days when tho puin dis-
appeared entirely am! I have fell pplen-
iliil since."

Doan'i Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers, price 60 cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. y.,
solo agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

MORE TROODUIH1HE EIST.
Russia is Crowding Great Britain

Out of Northern China.

BRITISH BECOMING AROUSED.

Basal*, France anil nelglum Unite iiml
Prevent Qreal Britain Securing CoB-
cossions of the Greatest Importune*
to Hrltlah Cliluese Interests.

CALM AFTER STORM.

W a s h i n g t o n Quickly Sl'ttl«>s Down to
l 'ur»ui ts of P e a c e .

Washington: The White. House, the
war department and the n;ivy depart-
ment have resumed their usual quie-
tude, a condition which has not pro-
vailed since the Maine was blown up
in Havana harbor, February 15. The
busy, warlike attitude has entirely
disappeared and Washington hu-
tied down to a peace basis.

The President believes that the most
serious problem which the peaee o:ii-
mission will be called upon to deal
with is the Philippine!. Uefore the
commission assembles it Is hoped the
affairs of Cuba and Porto Kieo will be
found in such process of adjustment as
to leave little for the commission to
consider under that head. The fuet
that the Philippines will present the
difficult problem ha* caused the admin-
istration to give it a great deal of ear<-
ful attention. Several suggestions
have been made as to what shall be
done. It is believed, however, that
the administration and Out •ommlasiorj
will be greatly influenced by the re-
ports which Admiral Davroy and Gen.
Men-ltt nil! nuUte « i t%« anbject. No
more troope will bo seat to Qen. >i< -
ritt unless he aaks for thorn. It is hĉ -
lievcd at the war department that the
Hi,000 men now there arc sufficient to
garrison Manila and the ground which
the United States for the present will
occupy.

The final determination as to the
government of Porto Rico and the set-
tlement of the government of Cuba are
problems, but the impression prevails
that these islands will become quite
rapidly Americanized, and every en-
couragement for them to do so will be
given. Porto Rico will be under mili-
tary control for the present. Cuba
will bo similarly governed, but it is
probable that American reforms in the
matter of government will be such
that the people of Cuba will see the ad-
vantage of becoming annexed to the
United States. There has been little
doubt about soon settling the transfer
of Porto Rico, and the reception which
the American troops have received in
that island is a justification for the be-
lief. Porto Rico will bo treated as an
American possession. Military post-
offices will be established at once
wherever troops are stationed and at
such other points as may be demanded
by the interests of Americans and the
people of the island, if tho present offi-
ces are not available. A similar course
will be taken in Cuba, but this is likely
to be delayed, as the immediate re-
moval of the Spanish and the occupa-
tion by the United States is not ex-
oected

A A A A A. jfe p

Are your cheeks
hollow and your
lips white ?

Is your appetite
poor and your di-
gestion weak ? Is
your flesh soft
and have you lost
in weight?

These are symptoms of
anemia or poor b l o o d .
They are just as frequent
in the summer as in the-
winter. And you can be
cured at one time just as
well as another.

Scott's
Emulsion

of cod liver oil iviih hypo-
phosphites will certainly
help you. Almost everyone
can take it, and it will not
disturb the weakest stom-
ach.

It changes the light color of
poor blood to a healthy and rich
red. It nourishes the brain; gives
power to the nerves. It brings
back your old weight and strength.

All Druggists. SOcandfl.
SCOTT dt BOWNH. Chemists, New York.

Great Britain has received a s.
Set-back in China as a result of the
combined diplomacy of Russia. France
and Belgium, particularly the former.
The. contest centered on the granting
of tho concessions for construct!
railway from Pekin to Han-Kow, and
it was universally conceded that the
power which secured this was in the

'ascendancy in Chinese empire. For
I this reason Sir Claude M. MaoDonald,
the British minister to China, attended

' ,i meeting of the Chinese foreign office
'officials and pledged Great Britain's
formal promise to support China if
threatened by any foreign power on

'accountof a concession granted to a
| British subject. However, M. Payloff,
the Russian charge d'affaires, continued
to exert his influence against the Po-
kin-Ilan-Kow railroad. The conces-
sion represented the essence of Great
Britain's future in China, and it was
realized that if China yielded to Rus-
sian menaces, the prospects of the
Slum Si (British) syndicate were im-
periled. It was a foregone conclusion
that M. Pavloff would demand a revo-
cation by tho Chinese government of
the Shan Si contract. Private enter-
prise would avail nothing against the
representations of Russia, and Great
Britain would be barred from the com-
mercial advantages which that agree-
ment carries.

Late dispatches from Pekin say that
an imperial edict has finally issued
sanctioning the Belgian loan for the
construction of the railway line from
Pekin to llan Kow. despite the protests
of Sir Claude MaeDonald, tho liritish
minister. Baron UeVinck, the Belgian
minister, sent a dispatch to the Tsung-
Li-Yamen, (Chinese foreign office) as-
serting that M. Pavloit', the Russian
charge d'affaires, and M. Gerard, the
French minister, had joined him in
urging the Tsung-Li-Yamen to disre-
gard the attempt of the British minis-
ter, to prevent the ratification of Pekin-
II an Kow contract, and it is assorted
confidently that despite the British en-
deavor to obtain a revision of the con-
tract, an imperial decree will issue
forthwith for its ratification.

The Tsung-Li-Yamen has also given
formal assent to all the conditions im-
posed by the Russian charge d'af-
faires, M. Pavloff, regarding the con-
tract for the Niu-Chwang (British) rail-
way extension loan. These conditions
are in direct conflict with the terms of
the signed contract and are designed
to block tho completion of the final
eon tract.

London: All the morning papers in-
cluding the supporters of the govern-
ment, attack Lord Salisbury for weak-
ness in dealing with the Chinese ques-
tion. The Standard says: "These re-
peated humiliations are becoming
intolerable."

Daily Mail: "The door is closed.
The proudly boasted British lion does
not exist in the Yangtse valley. It is a
mistake; and, looking to what Lord
Salisbury has done in Egypt, his fail-
ure in China is inexplicable. '

Daily Chronicle: "What is to be the
result nobody can say. There is room
for the gloomiest forebodings. Does
the country realize that for want of a
little foresight and firmness Croat
Britain may ere long be plunged into
a colossal war? Sueh, without the
least doubt or exaggeration, is tho ap-
palling possibility."

In the house of commons A. J. Bal-
four, tho first lord of the treasury and
government leader, admitted that the
statements in the Pekin dispatch were
substantially correct, and said that the
matter was "engaging the serious at-
tention of tho government."

Paris: The papers are full of the
significance of tho Chinese question.
The Matin says: "In China the great-
est game in tho world is being played,
and French intervention should be
efficacious and decisive.'' The Boir has
B sensational article headed. "War be-
tween England and Russia imminent."
The Journal des Debats says: 'England
is now seekinsr an arrangement with
Russia. That understanting is impos-
sible unless Russia remains mistress of
of the north and England is insured
her influence on the Yangtse river.
In short, the linos of the section are
beginning to be marked along which
the disruption would occur whenever
China falls to pieces. Clearly, neither
France, Germany nor Japan could hold
aloof from such an agreement." The
article hints that France would sup-
port Russia In the event of war, and
says, in conclusion: "France will be
content with the southern provinces,
bordering on Tonquin."

j

Madrid dispatches report that steps
have been taken to courtmartial (Jen.
Toral for surrendering at Santiago.

The war department is arranging
to continue supplying food to the Cu-
ban insurgents and inhabitants for an
indefinite period.

The insurgents in the western part
of Cuba are winning numerous victo-
ries over the Spanish. The most im-
portant was that of 3,000 insurgents
under Gen. Gomez, who crossed the
strong trocha between Las Villas and
Camaguey after defeating 4,000 Span-
iards who guarded the trocha at that
point. More than 300 Saniards were
killed and the Cubans lost 130 men.
At Tres Palmas a small body of Cubans
under Gen. Diaz drove 600 Spanish
troops from the town and captured a
supply of arms, ammunition and stores.

The navy department has issued or-
ders to discontinue enlistments.

The valor dis-
played by the
s o l d i e r , who
leads his men
into the niid^t
of the carnage
of a great battle,
is recognized as
h e r o i c , a n d
arouses admira-
tion. The un-
necessary reck-
lessness of the
man who courts death tliroufjh some insidi-
ous disease is pitiable, hut not admirable.
That dread disease, consumption, slays
more men and women than are slain by
war, famine and pestilence combined. It
is an utterly unnecessary slaughter.

Consumption is curable. One of the most
eminent specialists in the world, Dr. ". V.
Pierce, for thirty years chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel aud Surg-
ical Institute at Buffalo, N. Y., so pro-
nounces it. He declares that thirty
a?o he discovered a medicine that cures q8
per cent, of nil crises of consumption. In)f all cases of consumption,
his great medical work, ';The Common
Sense Medical Adviser," the names, ad-
dresses, experiences and photographs of
innumerable consumptives who have re-
covered are given. This wonderful medi-
cine is known as Dr. Tierce's Golden Med-
jc al rj Tt i; the (rreatest of all
known blood-makers and flesh-builders. It
pives edge to the appetite, makes digestion
and assimilation perfect, renders the liver
and kidneys active, makes th= blood pure
and fills it with the life meats
that build new and healthy tissue. It
strengthens the rn pstem, tones the
nerves pumps rich. S blood into
every vital organ directly on
the lungs drives out all Impurities and dis-
ease germs. Thou-;;.".'1.; have testified to
its marvelous merits. \'i honest dealer will
not ti j i worthless
substitute forth Wed profit.

When bal>\ Is to own a
coov of Dr. Hercc'a Corn Medical Ad-
viser It tells the it of all the or;
dinary ilia of life. ! >ysend
-I one-cent strunr raaiUnRonly,
to th" Worl ; Vs»oclauoo,
Buffalo N. Y. For cloth binding 31 •tamp*.

i UuItK 3'lorldii

Beginning July G b, via Southern
Railway an . resceut Route.

On account of ii travel to
Florida and nthi-r u points.
The Southern liitilway, in connection
with theQ •-o I,; Route,have
Innaugurated. hrvirrlnij July 6th,
through, veftil'uk'ii, train-service, on
accelerated scli< duhs. fr< m Cincinnati
and Louisville, to A1 ni idinar,
Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami etc.

On this new sehi dule , the train leav-
ing Louisvil le 7:-i0 n. in. and Cincinnati
8:30 a. m., arrives A IHIUM 12:00 mid-
night, Farnaudina 8;3(J i.txt morning.
Jacksonville 9:40a. m , Tampa 5 :f>0 p m.
train being: a solid, v< stibuled, thronsrh
train, with 1 as day coachcB, i .1
Pullman Sleepers from Cincinnati 10
Jacksonville.-Chair Cats from Louis-
ville to Lexington, connecting there-
with.

The night trains, leaving Louisville
7:1,') p. m. mid Cincinnati 8:00 p. m.,
will continue as at present, arriving
Atlanta 11:4'J a. in., making connection
for all points South.

By these new schedules of the South-
ern Railway, in connection with the
Queen & Crescent Route, the time via
these lines to Florida and other South-
ern points, ia many hours quicker than
via any other road.

For information, apply to any Agent
Southern Railway, or connecting Hues.

' WM. H. TAVLOK,
Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt.,

Southern lly., Louisville, Ky.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Laud Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

- C A S H PAID FOR—

HIDES, IRON, BONES.
Yards Near Ann Arbor llallroad, \V

Huron Street. Office. 36 H. lluroii-»l

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer In American and Imported

GRANITES!
and all kind! of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A. S P E C I A L T Y

Corner of Detroit and Catherine sti.
4NN A.RBOB, KICK,

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

MMrtment uf

Hand-Made HARNESS

x BLANKETS
-%.•*%. ROBES

* WHIP5
And all other Trappings at lowest

pri-

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Values at Moderate

Amjlo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
1 2 XV. L i b e r t y St., A m i A r b o r
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Everybody surrenders to Battle Ax.

There is no greater hardship than to be de-
prived of your

and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax
will give up most any thing to get it. 10c. buys
a larger piece of Battle Arc than of any other
kind of high grade quality.

| Demember the name
$ • v when you buy again.

Today's

Today

'

Advertisers

The Detroit Journal.
It
Payo,

The Detroit Journal
Prints four regular editions every week day
and thereby is able to give it3 patrons
everywhere tho latest aiij best ncwa at the
earliest possible moment.

THE DETKOIT JOURNAL has the best
State news paffe in Michigan.

THE DETROIT JOURN'At. prints itic
markets of. the world from 12 to 13 hojrj
ahead of the morning papers.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL is concise, ia
reliable, is clean.

THI3 DETROIT JOURNAL has a brlsM,
hustling agent in every town In L:
He will serve you for 10 cents per week. By
mall $1.25 (or 3 months.

The New American

BEAN HARVESTER

s

Doings of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.

Michigan Suitor I.nils on the Yoscn.llc

CojiiJng Home—Prominent Michigan
Lawyer and Legislator Dead—Michi-

gan Logon Many of Soldier Boys.

Michigan Naval Reserves Boon to be Home
Uov. l'ingree received the telegram

from A**ist;mt Secretary of the Navy
Allen, notifying him that the Yosemite
had been ordered to Philadelphia,
where the- officer! and erew will bi
charged, and invitinpf himself and stulT
to inspect the cruiser before the Mich-
igan Naval Reserves, are sent home.
In replj the governor telegraphed that
he would endeavor to be present if
word could be .sent to him on what day
his visit would be agreeable.

Norfolk, Va.: The U. «. auxiliary
cruiser Vosemito, manned by the Mich-
igan Naval Reserves, raised heranobor
in Hampton Roads and hailed for the
League Island navy yard, Philadelphia,
where the crew will be mustered out
of the service of tho United State* and
return to their homes.

More Michigan l!nyn Die at Santiago.

The list of deaths amon^ the Michi-
gan troops at Santiago continues to
grow. The following are the latest:

Herbert Darr, Co. 1', 33d, yellow
fever and pneumonia; John Hogon, Co.
D, 34th, typhoid fever; !•'. (I. Covety.
C(4 M, H4th, yellow fever; George Cull-
man, Co. L, 34th, typhoid.

Private Frank 1'uller. Co. M. iCld,
typhoid fever: Scrgt. Arthur II. Henry,
33d, yellow fevec

Corp. Chas. C. ChamTjerlaln. Ionia,
Co. I, 34th, yellow fever; Olof Ilusby,
Co. \J. 34th, malarial fever; Daniel J.
Malaney, Co. <i. 33d, yellow fever; Eld-
ward Myott, Co, L, 34th, typhoid fever;
Lewis 1\ \Viek, Co. G, 33d, yellow
fever; Frank Burton, Co. L, 33<l, yellow
fever.

Counterfeiters Caught.
A big haul of counterfeiters has been

made at Detroit. Four brothers.
Charles, Edmund, John and David
Johnson, are in safe keeping and about
85,000 in counterfeit money,besides the
plates, etc., have been recovered at
their headquarters. 71)5 Twenty-sixth
street, Detroit. Tho Hancock and Win-
dom §2 bills were the ones counter-
feited, the artistic work required be-
ing done by the youngest brother,
David. There are few banks in this
section of the country, including par-
ticularly Ohio. Ariehigau and adjoining
states, that hava not often accepted
these couutorfuU*, Mid. thoru havu lx_o«
few bo^tiu Mils that have caused tint

Cnk Aftlmon *)i«»l Suddenly.
Col. John Atkinson, ono of tho most

prominent members of the Michigan
bar and state legislature and a strong
supporter and aide of (Jov. Pingreo,
died of neuralgia of the heart at De-
troit. His taking off was most sudden,
as he was at his office and about the
city two days before apparently in per-
fect health. Fortunately the entire
family wa.s within easy call, Mrs. At-
kinson and the younger children being
at their summer homo on Bois Blanc
island, Detroit river; his sons Lieut.
Reilly Atkinson, Co. L, 33d Michigan,
having just returned from Santiago,
ami Maj. O'Urion Atkinson, 35th Mich-
igan, was at Island Lake.

Sick Sllchlcan OtHnws Come Homo.
Brig.-Gen. Duilield, of Detroit, hav-

ing been released from quarantine at

A syndicate o'f Boston capitalists has
secured options of the Chicago, Kala-
mazoo & Saginaw and the Lowell &
Hastings railroads, and it is the inten-
tion of the company to extend the
Lowell & Hastings south from I
port to Hastings to connect with the
Chicago, Kalamazoo & Baginaw, and
north from Lowell to Belding. This
will give Belding an opening direct to
Chicago by way of Kalamazoo.

The state military board has decided
that the reorganization of the state
militia for the present shall consist of
one battalion of 430 men, so that in
case of an emergency in Michigan there
will be troops enough to protect prop-
erty and quell riots. The board feels
that the reorganization should not take
place while absent members are away
to war. They still belong to the state
militia, their enlistment in the United
States service simply acting as a leave
of absence.

At a meeting of the Democratic state
central committee and the Democratic
candidates, held at Detroit, a plan of
campaign was outlined, which princi-
pally consists of an attack upon Gov.
Pingree's administration. At this
meeting Chas. S. Hampton, of Petos-
key, was elected secretary of the com-
mittee; Geo. Wrn. Moore, of Detroit,
treasurer, and H. (>. Coburn, of How-
ard City, assistant secretary. It was
decided to start the campaign in full
swing about Sept. 1.

The war department, In reply to an
atppeal from Gov. IMngree on tho sub-
ject, reports that the graves of soldiers
of this war have been marked, and it is
the intention of the departnui •
soon as the conditions will permit, to
send an expedition to Cuba for the
purpose of bringing the bodies to this
•ountry. As many will be taken to
their homes lor burial as requested by
their friends at the expense of the gOV-
trnment. All the others will be buried
in the national cemeteries on Ameri-

The only successful Bean Harvester
Attachment for u riding cultivator.
Knives locked in any position. Soul with
or without, <hr popular Now American
niitiviitor. A J I K K K A N HAKicow ].>,,Hmt Key, PI*., proceeded north to
CO., DETROIT. Manufacturers Spring " B •>' ' L

Tooth,Shovel Riding and Walking Oulti- Maine to recuperate from the eflects of
vators, Disk Barrows, P lean yellow fever which he contraoteil at
Harvesters, Manure spreaders, etc. If L ., T . . , ,
your nearest dealer is not able to supply Santiago. Leaves of absence have also
you, write to us. | been granted to the following emiva-
—————— — leseent Michigan officers: Col. Boynton,

M. E. Webb, Maj. V. ('. Vaughan,
THE MARKETS.

LITE STOCK.
New York— Cattle Sheep Lam

•

ChlcRfro—
Best grades....6 :.'•
Lower grades. .8 00^5 00

Detroit—
Best grades

>'.r:idua..800/{4 2}
Ituffalo—

Host grades. . . .40034 40
grades..30U(j383

Cleveland—
1 adea 4 0O@4 25

.1 s..8uO<£3 85
Clnclnmitl—•

Host (Trade: 4 2S@4fl0
grades. .3 00^4 «̂

I ' i t la lmrg—
• ades 5 00@3 50

Lower grades. .3 5O©4 79

3 IS

4 80
3 50

4 75
3 H

S 01
8 2ft

3 UU

4 50
& 43

5 CO
8 50

6 00

6 75
4 T5

5 75
i 25

T 00
5 50

8 00
4 V>

6 50
4 75

6 50
5 00

U 45
4 20

4 15
3 9J

3 9i

4 25
4 00

4 10
3 90

4 10
3 9.1

4 25
4 00

lapt. Wilcox, Lieut. Haas, 34th Mich-
igan; Lieut. Atkinson 33d Michigan.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

GBAIK, ETC.
Wheat. Corn. Oats,

No. 2 red No. 8 mix No. i white
New VorU
Chicago
"Detroit
Toledo
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Plttsbarg
UulTlllo

83@3J
31@34

T:! (,7:1
• • • • ' ,

rif.iri
1

83^133
sa<a.:jrt

t<) ISM

B®23
•Detroit Hay, No. 1 timothy, $8.51 per ton.

Potatoes, new Michigan! 60c per bu. Live
Poultry, spring chickens, 12 per U>: fowl, Be;
turkf -. strictly fresh,
12c per doz. Butter, best dairy", isc per lb;
creamery, 19c

The formal agreement which is to
bind the United States ami Spain to
enter upon negotiations of a treaty of
peace was prepared by Mr. Adee, sec-
ond assistant secretary of state, pointh
to lie included having been previously

<1 upon between the President,
Secretary Day. and M. Cambori. Some
difficulty was found in the task, as it
was deemed essential to CQVW every
point with such felicity of expression
:'.- !i> leave no possible chance for mia-

uling between the parties

J All drufc'susts acll Dr. Miles' Paiu Pills.

John Crane has been appointed post-
master at Cerbondale, Menoinineo
iounty.

Mrs. Andrew Burgos fell between
two ears at Kalajnaaoo and was fatally
mangled.

Fred Von Waltcnhauson, of Bay City,
3o. A. 31st Michigan, died of fever at
Jhiokamaugu.

The Kiles Milting Co., of Niles, has
received an order flt>m a Havana linn

,000 barrels of Hour to bo shipped
oy SepK 1.

A 'Washington dispatch says there is
ittle chance of the 35th Michigan being
Xrdered away from Camp Eaton before
seing mustered out.

While on horseback driving cows
Michael Uider, aged 12, near (iagetown,
.viis struck by lightning and botU boy
md horse were killed.

Homer O. Palmer, of Manchester,
ii C, Slst Michigan, died of typhoid

fever at Chickamauga. His father ar-
•ived and took tho tainains home.

Daniel Orcenman, a Michigan Cen.-
.rai employe, and Don Finnegan, aged
14, were killed by an express train on
.he Michigan Central at Ann Arbor.

The Sault Sto. Marie council has
minted a franchise- in connection with
he Soo water power canal whiuh as-
sures tho building of a SS,000,000 plant

(has. Bartrem, Co. B, 31st Michigan,
lied at (jump Tliouuis from spinal men-
ngitis. lit; vnn U* years ol agv aa4
.viis the first vt)lnuU;c» from Kt. LouU

For *fce #ec«n*i tii«a \vitkln iixrvm
vecks a witote wtnpany of *h* tttk
Michigan at t'iuup Eaton has bex'ii matte
>ick by the tise cf lailk furnished them
• unclean ciifiA, Fifst it was Co. F,
md later U* nHHattm oi C>V **| wo
ieriousfv ill 1'itAn tyro-tosJcCH
jijj. AH will recover.

iV owning
iretary of War Alger has Dotifiei

free to send two rri"i<t sur
to each of Uiu Michigan regi

ments immediately.
Work has begun to\?*ird the erectloi

of ;i monument to ex-Qov. lilair on thi
house grounds, Lapsing. ]t wii

lie nnveiled in October.
New Michigan postmasters: flart

ford, Wm. Bennett; PLainwoll, Fran!
P. Heath; South Haven, Chas. I
men; Boyne, R. E. Newville.

The supreme trustees of thu Knight*
of the Maccabees have purchase*
ilnlice property at Port Huron for th<
purpose of building a Maccabee temple

The semi-annual convention of th
Central Michigan Band association, ;;
Green villa attracted over 10,000 peoph
to hear tb.2 33 band* which wen
present.

It is expected that tf» 3M aiwl Mtl
Michigan regiments will sail from Sun
tiago and be encamped at Cam]
Wykofl, Montauk Point, L. I., In
August 25.

Postmaster II. fa. Bourrortghs. o'
Fairgrove, Tusoola Bounty, was ar
rested charged with failing to di
government moneys amounting t>
about 1400,

Capt. Fred Alger, son of tho seerctar;
of war, is not recovering from
contracted in Cuba as rapidly as we
hoped for, and is confined at tjic! fain
ily home at Washington.

Capt. Fred Alger, of CUin. Miles' staff.
son of Secretary Alyer, has arrived :i
Washington to recover from a sprained
knee and uu attack of malaria n
ing from the Santiago oampaign.

Warren turnetl out with nil kinds <>'
noise-making apparatus to we
home i. H. Flynn, a g-unnor *f the bat-
tleship Texas, who arrived Wine on 0
seven days/ furlough. He is only 1"
years of age*

Mrs, John 3Mea<l, oi Klce Creek, Cal)
houn county, was strung back of the
hand by n black hornet while fishing.
The hand began to swell and she \va.-
uneonscioua in 30 minutes and dead in
less than nn hour.

Hurry Adams, aged 1S» ol Grand
Eapida, Co. E, 33d Michigan, died oi
typhoid fever at Fernandina. Funeral
services were held and the entire regi-
ment escorting tho remains to the de
pot far shipment home.

The fever patients of the 35d Michi-
gan have been transferred from I Yr-
nandina, Fla., to Ft. McPherson. At-
lanta, Ga. Over no patients were taken
on the first train and there were at
many more to follow.

I>rs. J. O. Cobb, Lee, Palmar, Stiinp-
son and Stevonson, immune physicians.
appointed by (iov. Pingree to help ear.'
for the sick in the 3?.d and 94th M tchi-
gatx at SiMttis^u, urriw4 v-t Swvv York
to »»k« the Yala lor OM».

I'red A. I'tsrciml, Co* i \ <tM Miohi-
Ifati. *• !u> WUM rep<*'tdf( tW«a| • at San-
tiago, ant} %'hoee pic«tMfe a*4 <ft»iUinry
appeared in several papers, luts P>>-
porte<l to his mourniag Port Huron
friends that he is alive and well.

Fishermen of Beavejr island, Lake
Michigan, declare they will not observe
the closed ashing season as it is their
most profitable time of the year.
Trouble is expected as Game Warden
Osborn says he will cntorce the law.

At the closing meeting of the annual
conference of the Free Methodists at
Paris, Meeosta county, scores of people
became uncontrollable from excite-
ment, and Dr. A.she, of Walkerville,
Wm. Meads, a farmer, died from heart
trouble, aggravated by excitement.

Mary Maehl, aged 16, a doiaestic,
was found in an orchard at. Dearborn
with her throat cut from oar to ear anil
a bloody razor near by. Tho grass
about her was beaten down an though
a struggle had taken place, but an ex-
amination of tho body showed that no
assault had taken place. Wm. Parish,
aged S2, a foster brother of the girl,
was arrested, on suspicion.

Foul-Smelling
Catarrh.

Catarrh is one of the most obstinate
diseases, and hence the most difficult
to get rid of.

There is but one way to euro it.
The disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in the world can have no permanent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's Spe-
cific cures Catarrh pernsunantly, for it is
tiie only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsburg,
Ky., had Catarrh for years. Ho writes:

"I could seo no improvement whatever,
tbougb I was constantly trratad with sprays

and washes, and differ-
ent inhaling rtM-.v
in fact. I could feel that
each winter I was worse
than tho year previous.

" F i n a l l y It w a s
brought to my n o t i c e
that Catarrh was a blood
disease, and after think-
ing over tha matter, I
saw it was unreasonable
to espyct to bo cured by
remedies which o n l y
reached tho 9urfaee. I
then decided to try

_. S.S., ana after a few bottles ivero used, I no-
ticed a peroeptiblo Improvement. Continuing
the remedy, tho disease was forced out of my
system, ah<i a complete cure was tho result.
1 advise all who have this dreadful disease to
abandon their local treatment, which haanevei
done them any p>od, ami take S. S. S.,a rem-
edy that can reach the disease and oure It."

To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cure3 obstinate, deep-seated diseases,
which other rsmedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

for
• The

r» Prnvly Vegetable, said is «*n> only
blood remedy gaaranb*d fc asslttrfn no
iangorous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Do yon want any kind or printing
doue Y Tlien go to the Ucgistcr Offieu

CATARRH
.wii j iiii r

UGUIST

10 < i.vr
nu.M, >i,-.r.

Ely's Cream Balm
'•< . I I I : i i N - n O d i - : i i n r .

"i Knyother
Injurious <lru«.

n Is Quickly Ab-
jorbed.

! ief at one
Ii open* and cleanseM the .Na :̂il Pfusagea
Allays Inflammation. Ueal.s and Protects

: cs the Pensofi of Taste
and Smell. Kail >iz< 50c.: Trial ;MZU 11

: by mail. a
ELY BROTHERS. 58 Warren St., New York

COLD 'N HEAD

" I have L'ono 1 1 ( lays at a time w i t h o u t a
m o v e m e n t of the buwela , not bolug able to
move thiMii exoept by ustuy hot wawr Injections.
Cbronlc eonsilpatidn for seven years placed me in

riblecondition; duriiiKtbat time I did ev-
ery Lin i ut never tound any relief; such
was my case until 1 began using C A S C A K K T S . I
DOW have f r •- r.^as a day, and if I
«raa rich I would ylve I1U0.UU fur each movement; it

b a relief.' ATLillu LJUUKT,
usbell tet.. Detroit, Mich.

P'.nasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never su-ken, Weaken, or tiripc. 10c, 20c, 5t)c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Slo.-nag BiMid; Ciwpur, 1 hl.-ago, Eontrtal, lew Vork. 322

Read the
Story

tersely told of the one remedy
that dares stand on its own
merits alone. The result of
intelligent study, its prompt
and thorough action in all
diseases

"Tk? Niagara Fell. Route."

CI:.NTI:AL STANDAI U TIMI

'I'1C\1.\N A 1 \ \ > UEItOit.

Taking Effect May 2U, vs.

CUINO EAST.

M;ill and K\press ?> 47 p. w.
N. y . and lloston apocl&l i 58
Fast Eastern H I
Atlantic Exprea 5 fl,1 &. m.
Detroit Night Kxyress 7 47,
Grand Kapids Express 11 10

GOING WEST.

Mall and Express 9 1* a. n ,
Boston. N. Y. and Oblrngo. .. BU
Fast Western Express 1 '.:•• p. m.
Grand Bapldll and Kal K.x ... S 4.i
Chicago Night Express '.i i;
PacificExpren l2VDu.m.

C. W. &OOOLE8, II. W. BA.YEB,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Arm Arbor.

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS

" C I T Y O F B U F F A L O "
<ND

" CITY OF ERIE,"
both together being without doubt, In all
respects, the finest and (attest that are run
in the Interest of the traveling public In
the United States.

TIME CARD,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.

Leave Cleveland 8 P.M. Arrive Bafftlo 6 A.M.
" Buffalo 8 " " Cleveland 6 "

CENTRAL 8T»NO*R0 TIMS.
Connections made at Buffalo with trains

for nil Eastern and Oaiiadfcin points. Ask
tlckot agent for tickets'via C. & * . Line.
Bend four cents for Illustrated psmchJst.

« P J * t . " > * J?*J.ES TO BUfFALO MO NIAGARAhiALLS EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.

W. F. M E R M A N ,
GINEIIU. Putuinlnn,

CLEVELAND,

the Nerves, Liver or Kidneys
und Blood is no experiment,
but a fact. Besides; you can get

money back where you buy if

nefii is received from

anas
5ARSAPARILLA

" T h e Kind that Cures."
RINSEY & SEABOLT

BO. 6 and 8 Washington SL
Have always on hand a complete Stock

of everything In the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can soil at low figures. Our frequent
tarje Invoices of Tea» It a sura »ign \r«
ive bargains In

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our bakery
turns out the very hest of Bread, Cake*
and Crackers. Call and Me ua.

LOOK AT THIS MAP.
RATES
S E R V I C E ALWAYS GOOD AS THE BC9T.
EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS ALWAYS

USE THE O. C.
T H E ONLY THROUQH CA/ : LINE BETWEEN

DETROIT, TOLEDO AND SPRINQ-
FIELD: TOLECO, COLUMBUS
AND CHAPLESTOM; COLUMBUS,
FINDLAY ANO CHICAGO; TOLEDO.
DOWLINQ QR£EN ANO CINCIN-
NATI ; COLUMBUS AMD MARIETTA.

ALWAYS OONRH WffH OHIO CENTRAL
AOENTS, OH ADDRtSS

MOULTON HOUK,
L PASS'R AQT., T O L E D O , OHIO.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
TO THE FAMOUS

St. Clair Flats
Tashmoe Park
Port Huron =

Flati orTashmoo and Return. 50c; Port Huron
and Return, Week Days, $ 1 . 0 0 ;

Sundays, 75c,

and Return, every Sunday Morning, 50c.
Steamers leave DETROIT for FLATS. TASH-

MOO, PORT HURON and Way Potts Daily, 8.30
a. m. and 2.30 p. m. Standard Time;additional
Steamer for Flats and St. Clair Week Day* at
4 p. m.; returning arrive8.15 a. m., 11.00 a. m.
and 8.30 p. m. Steamers for TOLEDO, Daily;
leave Week Days 3.30 p. m., Sundays, ga. m.

X firisvvold Street WHarf

TUo Direct Line From JOLEDO

YIA Dayton,
-^ Cincinnati,

. . .TO.. . .
LOUISVILLE,
MEMPHIS,

NEW ORLEANS,
JACKSONVILLE,

ASHERVILLE,
FLORIDA,

TliXAS, and the SOUTH.

CINCINNATI LINE.
3 trains daily

DETROIT ^CINCINNATI.
5 trains every weekday

TOLEDO ^CINCINNATI .
INDIANAPOLIS LINE,

Strains every weekday from Itelrolt
and Toledo and lndiuu»i>olU.

Vestlbuled Bleeping Can on night trains.
Parlor Curs (in day tra 115.

J. C. Wlnans. Piv. 1'ass. Aprnt, Toledo, O.
I), s. Wagatat, Ben'l Trav A«t., Toledu O.
1). o. E(lward« Paaftenirei Traffic Uanaftei**

S i n e CIRD FOIl »HT3UMA.TISM.
The statement that there Is a cure for

Rheuir.atlsm will be read with Incredulity
by the majority of people. However, it
Is a fact which we ca/i prove. Rheuma-
tism is a disease Of the blood, and until
that is thoroughly cleansed, no one once
affected with the disease can hope for
relief. The remedy we offer ts not a new
discovery, but It has never been pla«ed
on the market In medicinal form. \Vi
know from personal OpfiBfTo'W<J* thm It
has eftec-ted a perOTaoS» OTKJ whenever
tried and this Is what BUfteested the idea
of offering it to sutfeTors from rheuma-
tism. T!ie Sure Cure Rheumatic Tablets
are a purely vegetable JXimpound. They
are war:anted to curj <fce worst cases of
rheumatism. Price, TO cents a c>ox. Fur
sale by druggists ol' Bent by mall on
receipt of price. Sen* lor free sample.
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TERMS:
One Pollnr per Year In Advance.

• 1,50 II" not paid until aflor one year.

rSTifteon Oenta pec ye:"1 additional to
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Fifty foot*addition to l'\>relRii Countries.

Kntorod at tlie Ann Arbor I'ost-Offlco as
Becond-Chiss Matter.
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Warden State Prison

BOS9WH. McKINLEY JUDSON.
(Candidate at larsi1 No opposition).

BF.PIBLUAN COINTV TICKET.

For Sheriff
LESTKU CAKFIELD-Jail Ward.

For Prosecuting Attorney
FRANK A STIVERS—Ann Arbor.

For Clerk
JAMES A. GILBERT—Sylvan.

For Treasurer
JACOB BRAUN—Freedom.

For R e n t e r of Deeds
GEORGE A. COOK—Ypsilanti.

Coroners, Circuit Court Commissioners
and Surveyor to be nominated later
by the opposition.
(The Boss has promulgated an edict that

this tlckut if. i" K" throuirh at the county
convention to be called so those who a™
ready to begin work right away for tlie tick-
et need not he»ilatt lon|?erl.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For senator, Tenth District
HON. E. P. ALLEN—Ypsilanti.

For Representative, First District
GEORGE S. WHEELER—Salem.

For Representative, Second District
A. J. WATERS—Manchester.

"As a result of that Register'
as a certain Judsoniteadmitted recent-
ly "it has boon necessary to revise our
ticket somewlut." Wo have therefore
made some changes in the ticket this
week as will be seen on examination of
the samo. Other changes will be
noted as fast as ordered by the ex-Boss.

DEPUTY LESTER CANFIELD, who is

supposed by the Judson people tb have
a cinch on the Republican nomination
for sheriff and who speaks only as his
oracle dictates, says that in case Gil-
bert does not wish the nomination for
county clerk City Clark Glen V. Mills
would be entirely satisfactory to him as
a runniug mate.

SOME of the Jud9on candidates are
kicking (so we hear) because we have
their names on the Judson ticket. T H E
REGISTER does not wish to injure any-
body. Any ot the candidates who think
it is to their disadvantage to be on the
Judson ticket as we are printing it can
have their names removed at once by
notifying THE REGISTER to that effect.
Wonder if we will hear from any of
them?

SENATOR CAMPBELL'S friends aro
arguing, and with a great deal of force,
that there are many thousands of Re-
publicans in Michigan who are bitterly
opposed to Plngree methods, yet almost
without exception these people con-
cede that, in as much as it has been the
party custom since its organization,
Pingree should be given a renomina-
tion. Query: Should not the same
courtesy be extended to senator Camp-
bell?

T H E opponents of the Tariff law are
claiming that it is a failure as a pro-
ducer of revenue. Thejfacts contradict
their claim. The Dingley law is pro-
ducing $60,000,000 per year more than
the Wilson law did, notwithstanding
the disturbance of the war. It is pro-
ducing over a million dollars a day,
which in ordinary peaceful times would
leave quite a large surplus with which
to wipe out the debts caused by Demo-
cratic Tariff tinkering and mismanage-
ment.—Rome (N. Y.) Citizen.

SAID a Judson man today: "This
idea of Morau saying that his crowd is
not going to pay attention to the com-
ing county convention we do not take
any stock in. Mr. Moran would like
to have us think we have a complete
walkaway and then quietly step up and
capture the convention."—Tiraes.

Now, that is strange. Judge H.
Wirt Newkirk says that Judson is not
doing anything to control the next
county convention,—and the Judge
ought to know! Then what difference
does it make whether Moran ie or is
not going to pay any attention to the
county convention, if the Judsonites
do not care enough about it to do any-
thing! But really, does anybody be-
lieve the report that Judson is not put-
ting in 24 hours out of each seven
days in the woek to be able to run the
next county convention ! We doubt it.

TflB REGISTEB Is pleas*! t<> note
that its vigorous kick at the time of
the last county convention because in-
adequate time wai given for holding
the township caucuses has had the
proper •ffaet The call has already
been made for the next convention
which is to bo held September 14. We
are also pleased to note, further, that

have roceived promptly official
notico of the convention and tLe same
appears in this issuoof THE liKiiisTE".
Some people do not learn as readily us
others, but all may be taught if the
propar amount of patience is shown

IT is creditably reported that ex-Bon
Judson Jhas made the threat that he
would spend $1,000 to defeat any man
who defeated Frank A. Stivers for the
Domination of Pros. Afo-i.ey. He 'S
something the Republicans of Washte-
naw county should think about. That
is the sort of response which is made
to T H E REGISTER'S proposition that
the ltepuhlicans of this county be al-
lowed to control their own convention!
May be that is the proof which the
Hon. Judge of Probate has that ex-Boss
Judson is making no effort to control
the next Republican county convention.

T H E news received here Sunday of
the ouddon death of Col. John Atkinson
of Detroit, was a great surprise and
shock to Mr. Atkinson's many friends
in this city. He was a great lawyer,
an able politician and a true friend.
Cut down in the prime of life, suddenly
and without warning, he will leave a
vacancy which it will require a long
time to fill. Governor Pingree will,
more than any other person, feel the
loss of Col. Atkinson. He was the Gov-
crror's chief counselor and to him, no
doubt, is duo mueh of the success that
ha» come to Mr. Pingree. He will be
fortunate indeed if he can find a suc-
cessor at all comparable with Mr.
Atkinson.

IT is amusing to note the efforts of
the Democratic papers in this city, and
the Ann Arbor correspondents for some
of the Detro it dailies to promulgate the
idea that T H E REGISTER proposed a
compromise in the fight this paper has
been making ag3inst bossisin and oftic-
lal corruption. Not for an instant did
we propose compromise with such
things. What, in substance, wo did
propose was that, if thosd who arc
wearing the Judson collar, are Republi-
cans as they pretend to be, and have
the interest of the party at heart, then
let them step down and out for the
time being for the good of the party
just as the anti-Judsonites offered to do.
It was not because we had any fear of
the ultimate Success of lour efforts to
down Judsouism in this county, and
also prevent his appointment as warden
of the state prison. It has been just
four years since the ex-Boss began to
manipulate Washtenaw county politics
He has been four years firmly intrench-
ing himself. T H E REGISTER has been
just a little over four months in its at-
tempt to dislodge him. Who doubts
for a minute that it will succeed? If
there is such a man in Washtenaw
county we would be pleased to have
him speak up.

Republican < ouul) Conveutlon.
The Republicans of Washtenaw coun-

ty will meet at the court honse in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
Sept. 14, 1898, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of electing 23 delegates to
the Republican senatorial convention
for the 10th senatorial district yet to be
called; to nominate candidates 'or coun-
ty offices; and to transact such other
business as may properly come before
the convention.

Each township and ward will be en-
titled to delegates as follows:
Ann Arbor City— Northfleld 7

First Ward 10 Plttstteld 5
Second Ward 10 Saein 6
Third Ward 10 Saline 8
Fourth Ward 8 Scio 10
Fifth Ward 4 Sharon a
Sixth Ward 6 Superior i
Seventh Ward 5 jtrlvao n
>nn Arbor Town., ti Wubster S
Auzusta 10 York ! 1
BrldRewater S Ypsilanti Town, li
Dexter 4 Yp^llantl City-
Freedom 5 First Ward s
Lima 5 Second Ward B
Lodl 6 Third Ward..... 7
Lyndon 4 Fourth Ward... 4
Manchester 12 Fifth Ward 7

By order of Committee,
O. E. BUTTERFIELD,

F. W. CREECH, Chairman.
Secretary.

Ann Arbor, Aug. 13. 1803.

Half the ills that mm is h e r to come
from indigestion. Bjrdock Blood Bit-
ters strengthens ard tones t in stomach
and makes indigestion imqtslble.

Royal makes the food pure,
wbolctome and delicious.

~ — » • •

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

K " « mono Powocn co.. Ntw YMBL

A Carpenter's Story
Sciatic Rheumatism Compelled

Him to Civo Up Work—Hood's
Sarsaparilla Cures Rheumatism,
Catarrh and Heart Trouble.

" I had an attack of eciatlc rheumatism
and took medicines for two months with-
out permanent benefit. I then began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and improved
at once. After I had used two bottles I
was able to resume my work, which is
that of a carpenter. I took three bottles
in all ot Hood's Sarsaparilla and it en-
tirely cured me ot rheumatism and also
ot catarrh and heart trouble. A year
afterward the rheumatism returned, but
after taking two more bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla I was entirely relieved, and I
have never had the disease since that
time. My wife is taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla tor catarrh and it is helping her."
GBO. P. MASKS, Tustin, Michigan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best —the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

H n n H ' c P i l l s curenauseB-indigestion,
1 IUUU » t r i l l s biliousness.constiuatlon.

ANN ARUOK LADY DECEIVED.

Readers of THE REGISTER will re-
member that two weeks ago we an-
nounced the carr iage of Miss Alice
Larned of this city to a Mr. John P.
Reynolds, of Illinois. Miss Larned had
gone to Chattanooga, Tenn., as a pro-
fessional nurse. Whilo thcro sho met
and soon became engaged to Roynolis
who was a member of an Iliionis reg-
iment from Springfield, Ills. A short
time afterwards they were married, as
was announced in these columns week
before last. Last woek a sensational
development was made in connection
with the case. The following Associat-
ed press report from Springfield, Ii!s.,
will explain the whoio matter.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 10.— John P.
Reynolds, private in Co. K. Fifth Ills,
vol. infantry, near here, was made de-
fendant today in a sensational divorce
suit, in which ho is charged with big-
amy. The complainant Is Eva (Mann)
Reynold*, of Springfield, who alleges
that nlio is wife No. 2 and that wife No.
3 was recently acquired at Chickamau.
ga. Reynolds preached at Kiverton
for several months. Ho was quite dash-

r. Da married Eva Manu here l\-,h.
28. la^t, afterward enlisting in Cn. K.
It is alleged that he has a wife, Uelle
Reynolds, and throe childnren "living at
Green Mountain Fall?, Col. At (hick-
amauga, Aug. 1, he is said to have mar-
ried Alice Larned, of Ann Arbor, wife
No. 3.

Miss Alice Larned, is well known
and highly respected in Ann Arbor.
Her many friends will sympathize with
her in her misfortune and hope that the
villain who betrayed her will got his
just deserts.

IN I A VOIl OF SAWVKH.
The following appeared in Tuesday's

Detroit Journal from its Ann Arbor
correspondent, who, by the way, is the
local editor of the Courier:

"A strong undercurrent of party
opinion is setting in among the Repub-
licans of this county In favor of tho re-
nomination of Hon. Andrew J. Sawyer
for the legislature. Hi» friends urge
that a second term should be accorded
as a rightful courtesy. They point out
that his presence in the state house of
Representatives as an able defender of
the University is as desirable and nec-
essary as it was during tho last term,
when he did much to stem the tide of
opposition to state assistance for the
groat educational institution.

"Mr. Sawyer's opponents are prone
to admit the truth of this reasoning,
but base their opposition to him en-
tirely upon his portion as a persistent
anti-Pingree leader and as an obstruc-
tionist in the path of all anti-railroad
legislation. Sheriff "Billy" Judson, in
response to instructions from Governor
Pingree, leads tho opposition to Mr.
Sawyer. He asserts that Sawyer stands
no real chance of securing the nomin-
ation."

I n Explanation.
The reason for the great popularity

of Hood's Sarsaparilla lies in the fact
that this medicine positively cures. It
is America's Greatest Medicine, and the
American people have an abiding con-
fidence in its merits. They buy and
take it for simple as well as serious ail-
ments, confident that it will do them
good.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. Mail-
ed for 25c. by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Mass.

THE NEWS CONDENSED.

President McKinley will take a va-
cation in October.

It is reported that Mulal-Ab-El-Aziz,
sultan of Morocco, is dead.

The customs receipts o4 Santiago
July 30 to Aug. 13, were 864,215.

Maj.-Gen. Fitzhugb. Lee announces
his candidacy for the U. S. 6enato.

The U. S. government announce*
that unrestricted mail service with
Spain has been resumed.

The first American flag to enter
Havana harbor since Oen. Lee left, was
carried by the dispatch boat Moran.

Reports from Santiago say Gen. Gar-
cia has repented of his hasty anger to-
ward Gen. Shatter and is anxious to be
reinstated in the good graces of the
Americans.

The American bark C. C. Funk, from
Tacoma, foundered on Tasmania and
U of those on board the bark, includ-
ing Capt. Nissen, his wife and two
children, were drowned.

Germany U opposing the United
States' proposed naval station in Pago-
Pago harbor, Samoa, and as a counter-
move it is predicted that Germany will
try to annex the islands.

ANl.Tl.tL

ningllng ur<>». Great* » Hen»»Uon
ul i l i Hie l.ockliiirt ICIepliaiils.

The announcement that Lockbart'a
famous comedy elephants bave i»uon
securtd bj the rioted Uitigling liros.
for their World's Greatest Shows this
Reason, has created a sensation through-
out the United Suites Tin1 Lockbart
comedy elephant* are universally ac
Irnovrlodiifd to be tbemoot marveluusly
trained animal actors In the world.
These elephant comedians distinctly
depart fium tlie old familiar order of
elephant performances. They aro not
simply trained animals," they aro ver-
itable animal actors, displaying as
muoh k'uod gensa and judgment, as
f?roat on appreciation of me humor of
their several roles and sinoero a desire
to plea-tt>. and entertain the public as
any performer In li»u great exhibition.
Their work is distinctly unconvention-
al. They present none of the stereo-
typed tricks tbat constant reptitloo has
familiarized with the public, but give
a perfuriimuce that is at once new,
startling and unique. Imagine a
troupe of elephants, oacli attired in a
costume Ijeliuiiifj the character it por-
trays, presenting a complete comedy.
The statement seems bujond belief,
and yet it is absolutely true. Pernapn
the most amusing comedy presented by
those elephant actors is one portraying
llio arrcai, trial, couvicliou and incar-
ceration of tho elephant for intoxica-
tion. The spectacle of tUo clown ele-
phant, rolling from side to sidu, appar-
ently in tho sportive siage of intoxica-
tion, is ludicrous in the extreme. In
the midst of his revelry, tho poheoman
arrives, armed cap-a-ple with a huge
oftioial helmet and jauntily twirling a
i-hil) in his trunk. The otleudiuij ele-
phant atltiiiip.s to escape, butlho police-
man is too quick for him. The offend-
er is seized by the oar, muruned away
to the magistrate's olliee, solemnly
tried and sentenced by an elephant
judge sitting in his judicial dignity up
on tiis judicial bencn, and linally hur-
ried away, a coudemned prisoner, to
suffer durauco in the elephant jail. In
addition to the, several comedies pre-
sented by the Lockhart elephant com-
edians, these wonderful animal enter
tainors dance, inarch, perform the most
difficult and intricate military munouv
ers, play upon musical instruments,
present complete pantomimes, and be-
tray numberless other evidences of
their marvelously educated inte'.li-
gence. Although they can give an en
tire performance, these wonderful ele-
phant actors constitute only one of
hundreds of superb features only to bo
seen with Rlogllag ISros-' famous exhi-
bition, which comes in all its magnili
cent completeness to Ann Arbor, Sat-
urday, August 27.

THE

¥100 IIKWMCU plOU
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded diseaso that science has
been able to euro in ail its tttayd*. and
that in Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disoase, require* a con-
stitutional treatment, Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the systorn, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assistlnp nature in do-
injj its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they olTerOno Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Chenjy & Co., Toledo.O
Sold by druggists 75c.
Hall's Family Pills nro the bost.

Trr Allen'n Foot Ease.
A powder to be shaken into tho shoes.

At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have- smarting feet or tight shoes
try Allen's Foot-Kas». It cools the feet
and makes walking easy. Cures swol
len and sweating feet, blisters and
callous spots. Relieves corns and bun-
ions of all pain and gives rest and com-
fort. Try it today. Sold by all drug
gists and shoo stores for 2i)c. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

The tebtimonials in behalf of Hood's
Sarsaparilla arc written by honest peo-
ple who want you to know what it has
done for them.

mortgage S.»le.
Default having been made In tin: condition

of ;i mortgage u.xecuted by Unifies I'oweli
and Harnetta 11. I'owell. his wife, to Joseph
.1. Ellis now deceased, which mortgage bean
date February lot li, A.I). lssa, and recorded
in the office of tho Beginer of Deeda for
Washtenaw county, Michigan, February li,
A. I). 1883, in Liber lit of Mortgages on page
117, by which default the power of sale con-
tained in said niortgafce became operative
and no salt OT proceeding In law or equity
saving been instituted to recover the debt
secured liy said mortgage or any part there-
of and the turn of two hi ndred and tweniy-
three aDd seventy one -hundredth* dollars
(*2J3.70) belnK now claimed to be due on said
morlgaxe, notice is, therefore, hereby given
thai wua mortgrge will be foreclosed by a
sitieof tbe mortgaged premises therein de-
scribed or some part thereof, to-wit:

All of the following described land situ-
ated In the city of Ann Arbor, Mlchigai' viz-
Beginning on the east line of Pontiac atreet
in Brown and Fmller's Addition to the vil-
lage (now city) of Ann Arbor at a point four
(li rods southerly fiom the southwesterly
corner of a piece of land heretofore conveyed
by C. N. Ormsby and wife to Jarred Letts;
thence southerly on the east line of 1'onti.c
street four (i) rods; tbeooe eatterl; at right
angle's with I'ontiac street sixteen (10) rods
to Trarer street; thence northerly alon;;
'1 raver street four I-I] rods; thence westerly
gt right angles with the aforesaid Poutlau
Street sixteen III'.] rodilto the place of begin-
ning, containing two-liftl.s of an acre of land
more or leas, at public vendne on Saturday
November l.'tli, 1888, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at the east front door of the court
house In Hie city of Ann Arbor, in said coun-
ty (jf Wasbtenaw, that being the place of
boiling the ulrcull court for said county.

Dated August 15th, A. I). 1803.
LEORBARD QBVHKB,
L'AIIOI.INE 1*. Ku.is

Executors of the will of J, s'eph
J. Ellis, dececaed.

NOAH W. CHEEVEK. Attorney. 411

ft

and other bowel com-
plaints to wkich chil-
dren are liable there $
no medicine equal to

AVER'S PILLS
MRS. A. CASEY, pigott, Ark.

Tremendously Increased
In Size And Exhibltional
Wealth. This Year Pre-
senting Free to Its nil-

_ lions of Patrons THB
ORANDEST PREE HOLIDAY
STREET DEHONSTRATION
EVRK SEEN IN ANY AGE OR
COUNTRY. Displaying Upon
the Public Highway an Ab-

"^ solutely
New,

Glorious
and

Original

Requiring 6 5 Double
Length Cars (Equal to

NEW SHOW
POSITIVELY

13O Ordinary Carsl
Transport It, 1.OO
People to Conduct find
Present It, IOO
Cages and Char-
lots for Its Men-
agerie, and
Over 4Q(J
Morses
In its
Equip-

ment.

WITHOUT
Departure In Processlonn! Amazements.
RINOLINQ BROTHHRS' TREMENDOUS,
NEW SPECTACULAR STREET CARM-

I VAL
land IIIC1
I NEW
I Parade,

Show-
3 Ins? in

3 0 flUTTERiNa SECTIONS
iThe Most Enormous Vlilons of Beauty
^ and Grandeur 3ver Conceived by

Man. Prominent Among These 30
Sections are: Section 29-3UPERU
SCENE OF THE ORIENT, a Colossal

rd C;rav."n,- i n .'"u" Equipment \\ ith
Herds of Camels Hearing the Wealth

[ o< Oriental Looms Across the Desert.
"1 Section 1O-SPLEN-

DID PROCESSIONAL
PORTRAYAL of the
FAMOUS ENOLISH

_ J DERBY DAY,
Representing High English Society

I on its Way to the Derby Races, Mag-
I nlficent Tally-Hos. T-Carts, Drags,

• Brakes, Carts, Spl-
[ ders, Coaches and all

Planner of
Swell

Turn-Outs.
Section 21-WARFARE IN THE

PUNJAUB, HERDS OF WAR
ELEPHANTS, HARNESSED TO
CANNON, ESCORTED BY flOUN-

THE WORLD

REAL

RIVAL

I ONLY
GREAT

J I G SHOW!
ONEARTH

OUTDO1NO ALL PREVIOUS KHh'OlCI
IN NEW Bid FEATURES, THE MOST
NOTED OF WHICH ARE THB WORLD- ]
WIDE KNOWN LOCKHART
ELEPHANT COHEDIANS.
THE GREATEST SENSA-
TION THROUGHOUT ALL
THH LI-ADINQ CITIES OF |
EUROPE AND NOW SEEN '
FOR THE FIRST TIHE WITH
TRAVELING CIRCUS IN
THE MOST WONDERFUL ,
FOREIGN FEATURE EVER!
INTRODUCE') INTO TENT-i
HD AMUSEMENTS IN THI5.J
COUNTRY.

IN EUROPB, WHERE THESB MAR-
VELOUS ELEPHANT ACTORS WERB
TRAINED AND PER-
FECTED, THEY HAVE]
CREATED A HOST UN- ]
PARALLELED SENS\- j
TION, EVEN ROYALYV
ITSELF BEINO AN !.N- I
TERESTED SPECTATOR. THEIR LUDI-I
CROUS COMEDY PLAYS SO NEARLY f
RESEMBLE AND DEPICT TH!3 ACTIONS
AND MOTIVES 1
OF HUMAN
BEINOS AS TO j
SURPASS THE
i n AGINATION
IN CON-
CEPTION!

. ANY
AMERICA.

FEATURES

TED MILITARY AND MOVING ON TO
THE ENCOUNTER WITH WARRINO
TRIBES.

Section 18-C0nPLETE AND SEPA-
RATE CHILDREN'S
FAIRV-LAND PARADE.

Sections 14., 15. 16.
17 and 19 ACCURATELY
ACCOUTRED FA/1ED

MILITARY ORGANI-
ZATIONS OP THE
WORLD, Including a
Company of KAISER
WiLHELM'S FAMOUS
22nd REOlnENT OF

DRAGOONS
with Re-

nowned Band
Playing on
Horse-Back,
2 0 More

Glorious
Sections.

3 0 IN ALL.

THIS
YEAR
DOUBLED

A SHOW ALWAYS AT THE HL V.D
AND THIS YEAR ACTUALLY DOUB-
LED IN SIZE. . . . TWICE AS HANY |
ELEPHANTS
AS EVER
SHEN
BEFORE.
Twice As
Many Wild
Animals,
Twice As
Many
Chariots,
Twice As
Many Canes,
Twice As Big a Circus,
And TWICE AS BIO

A SHOW
THROUGHOUT.

KOTHING
LIKE §

EVE
5IF.K BEFORE

ANN ARBOR, SATURDAY, AUG. 27
PLACE OF EXHIBITION, FAIR GROUNpS.

JWReserved numbered seats and admissions show day witbout any advarco
n price at George Watir's Book siore, Main street, opposite court boose.

Prices.
We have divided our stock of Men's and

Youths' Suits into six lots, your
choice as follows:

37 Men's Suits, $20 Fancy Worsteds and Cheviots $13 75 2
109 Men's Suits, $16.50 and *1- - - 11 75 ^
185 Men's and Youths" $13 and $15 Cassimere =s

and Cheviot Suits - i) fjf 3
280 Men's and Youths' $10 and §12 Suits - 7 76 3
204 Men's and Youths' $7.50 and $8 Suits - ,~ 75
157 Meu's and Youth's $4, $5 and $6 Suits - .V 76 \

I And Boys' Suits into three lots as follows.-

Any $4, $5 and sfj Suit, either 2 or 3 piece, knee
pants - - . .

Any $8.50, $4 and SJL50 Suit, either 2 or 3 piece
knee pants - - . . 2 75 3

Any *2. $2.50 and S3 Suit, either 2 or 3 piece
knee pants - - . . - / yjt :

ir> =

We also have a few suits that sold for $1.25, $1.50 and

$••75. Your choice at ONE-HALF PRICE.

1 Any Hat in the Store at One-Half Price 1
Work Pants, Overalls and Work Shirts

cheaper than you ever saw them before

H I S . Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
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LATEST COUNTY NEV

i!. HI Tui".-s h o u l d Diall Lliuli
d a y :».. in. of»- -1 - -1 • w o e k . 11 i buy
m u l i k e l y to be u r o w d e d >ut.l

Prat, iui.l Mrs. IS. I). Walker of B»IT-
ton, Ind., ure visiting Mm. Walker'*
parent-*, Mr. and Mrs. D. CrittniidRU.

1.. P. h u t / and I'iiniy of Uyron m e
visiting la town.

Mr*. O. N. Carpenter is attending;
th': wrduini.' ol hor son i". EHBI Taw is.

II.;iiry I .iiiuutisciiii)Lit Itnd bVed Oil-
ten ure at Niagara Fall.

Goo. Lutz, D. A. Benaet and Howard
Barilett are rusticating a t U;vil lake.

II It. Marab and l i . II. Marsh Jr.
and their wiv.s are spending their va-
cation at their old home.

I. IX SO BO.
Dr. Blair report reports tlmt there

were two lino, baby boys boru to RHV.
and Mrs. Uoward A. bUelds last Tues-
day. All arc doing eplendidldly.

VVliilo Mrft. A r t h u r Uovtrt of this
place and Mis. Crandal of Detroit .von
returning from Ann Arbor last Satur-
duy, the horse beoama frightened at a
loose show bill lying in the. road ana
suddenly turning about threw the oc-
cupants to the ground breaking the
leg of Mrs. '.'overt Just above the knee.

MIL IN.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Barnes and s >u left

for Laabfng, Mich., Tuesday p. in.
where they wi 11 visit relatives for a few
week^.

Mrs. J. Sprague, of Ann ArborJs
the guest of her daughter Mrs. G. II.
Williams.

I'rof. and Mrs. C. M. Fullea enter-
tained £uests from Ann Arbor and
Moreville over Sunday.

Miss Lsonia Clark entertained guests
from Manchester over Sunday.

Mrs. Ford and daughter, of Trenton
are visiting Milan friends.

Mr. Win. Hanson' and family, of
Bowling Green have moved to Ml lam
where they propose to make it their
home for the present.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
OFFICIAL.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, )
Ann Arbor, August 15th, 1S(J8. j

Begular session.
Called to order by (lien V. Mills,

City Clerk.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent Aid. Dieteiie, Kxiuger,

Brown, Weeks and l'res. Lulck.
Aid. Coon moved that Aid. Cadj act

as president pro tem.
Adopted.

l'ETITIOXS AM) COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works respect-

fully recommend that the bill of A4rs.
Flynn for $25 be allowed for damage
to garden in securing right of way
across her property for storm sewer.

Respectfully submitted.
Glen V. Mills,

Clerk of the Hoard of Public Works.
Referred to the Finance Committee.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works would

recommend the acceptance of the bond
of the Massillon Stone and Fire Brick
Co. that the brick furnished for the
pavement shall be as good as the sam-
ple.

Respectfully submitted,
Glen V. Mills,

Clerk of the Hoard of Public Works.
Referred to the Bond Committee.

To the Common Council:
Having examined the intersection of

Main and Packard sts. with respect to
the matter of a crosswalk on the south
side of Packard St. and report that a
crosswalk is entirely feasible by con-
structing cement steps between side-
walk and curb line.

Geo. F. Key,
City Engineer.

Referred to the Sidewalk Committee.
INKKR'S F O U R T H E S T I M A T E .

Paring District Nos. l and -', i-torm Sewer.
Excavation and Backfilling 899 lineal ft.

at 15c per fl * 89 b5
Excavation aud Backfilling <M lineal ft.

;itu>0<- per It 11 BO
in in. pipe BOB lineal ft. «t Be pî r ft 45 45
13 In. pipe 94 lineal tt. at 15c per ft 14 10
111 in. plpeM lineal It. ui 18c per ft It) 'H
Inlets la at -I > each Ju8 w
Manhole- I at E5each 100 00
Catch Basins 4 at 135 each 100 00
Lampholo Ooveri 5 at 12.50 each 12 60
Manbole Covers S al 17.00 each 35 00

Total estimate *627 94
Less 10 per cent IB 79

Amount due contractor iottt 15
Geo. F. Key,

City Engineer.

Aid. Coon moved to suspend Rule 21
for this session.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

Koch, Sweet, Vandawarker, Spathelf,
Coon, Ilowell, C'ady, Stevens.—10.

Nays Nonei
Aid. Coon moved that the estimate

be allowed by the Council.
Adopted us follows:
Yeas-Aid. Hamilton. Richards,

Koch, Sweet, Vandawarker, Spathelf,
Coon, Ilowell, Cady, Stevens—10,

Nays—None.
A, communication from Joshua Hil

relative to public parks was read and
referred to the Park Committee.

» PURC GRAPE CREAM Of TARTAR POWDER

DR

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

A petition sigiiod by I 'nd .1. Bart-
ett iiuil 10 others asking for it gidewalk
n E. University are. was read and
el'erred to the SnIewalK Committee.

A petition signed by Louliard Grun-
r and 11 others asking for the opening !
r Catherine st. was read and referred
0 the Street Committee.

A petition signed by Conrad/Georg
ml in others asking for llie abatement i
F the nuisance at the curve at the j
o m c r of Williams and Main sts was
ead and referred to the Ordinance
' o i i i i i i i t t e c .

A petition signed by Win. Cleaver'
nd 27 others aikiuir for an arc light
t thy corner of S. University av.'. and
Ixfoid st. was read and referred to
lie Jvghtin:? Committee.
A petition signed by J. (}. DurchQeld

nd ii others asking that certain rights
e granted llie licensed draymen of the
ity was read and referred to the Ordi-
ance Committee.

BPOBT8 OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

STid :

"o the Common (tonncil;
Your ( otiiniilli-e on S h e e t s would

ecommend that t i le be laid on W.
ibeity st. iii the alley between Main
ml Ashley. Engineer's estimate $2't.
Also extend the culvert on First st.

1 front of Schlenker's property. En-
Ineer'a estimate $55.
Also that Vaughn st. be opened at a

ost of $150.
Your Committee would also recom-

tend that two box culverts be built
cross the Boulevard to prevent wash-
ui on Mr. Gardner's property.

Respectfully submitted,
John Koch,
Kmmett Coon,
F. M. Hamilton,
C. II. Cady,
Geo. Spathelf, Jr.,
Geo. W. Sweet,
Frank Vandawarker,

Committee on Streets.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

loch, Sweet, Vandawarker, Spathelf,
oon, Ilowell, Cady, Stevens—10.
Nays—None.

SIDEWALKS.

'o the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sidewalks would

ecommend that the following new
tone walk be built:
On the east side of Detroit st., prop-

rty of Mrs. Eisele also repair old stone
walk.

And that the following plank walks
e built:
On N. Fourth ave. in front of Nos.

ir>, 861, 701, 70-5, 709.
That the Engineer give estimate for

idewalk grade on Belser st.
Respectfully submitted,

F. M. Hamilton,
A. U. Stevens,
C. Ilowell,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,
och, Sweet, Vandawarker, Spathelf,

'oon, Ilowell, Cady, Stevens—10.
Nays—None.

'o the Common Council:
Your Committee on Sidewalks would

ecommend that the following tar side-
valks be mopped and repaired:

On S. Main st. in front of Gill's lam-
er yard and In front of 544.
On W. Huron st. in front of Herd-

man's hospital.
On VVashtenaw ave. in front of 122G.
On Hill st. corner E. University ave

Respectfully submitted,
F. M. Hamilton,
A. li. Stevens,
C, Ilowell,
Committee on Sidewalks.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

<och, Sweet, Vandawarker, Spathelf,
'oon, Ilowell, Cady, Stevens—10.
Nays—None.
Aid. Brown entered.
Aid. Hamilton moved that a brick

rosswalk be ordered across Main st.
n the south side of Packard.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton, Richards,

ioch, Sweet, Yaudawarker, Brown,
ipathelf, Coon, Ilowell, Cady, Stev-
ns—11.
Nays—None.

WATElt.

,'o the Common Council:
Your Committee on Water to whom

vas referred tlie petition of our citi-
ens asking tor a drinking fountain
vould recommend that fountain No.
76, of J. W. Fiske manufacture, be
mrchased at a cost of $o7.

Respectfully submitted,
Emmett Coon,
John Kocb,
Arthur Brown,

Committee on Water.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Hamilton. Richards,

Koch, Sweet, Vandawarker, Brown,
Spathelf, Coon, Ilowell, Cady, Stev-
ens—11.

Nay 3—None.
KEPOKTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

The monthly report of the City Clerk
ind City Treasurer were read aud ord-
ered tiled.

[Continued on page two!

THERE ARE TWO SIDES

When you are suffering from Catarrh
or Cold in the head you want relief
right away. Only 10c. is required to

i it. Ask your druggist for tho trial
size of Ely's Cream Balm, or buy the
50e. size. We mail it.

ELY BROS., 56 Warren St.. N.Y. city.
I was afllicted with catarrh last aut-

umn. During the month of October I
could neither taste nor smell and could
hear but httle. Ely's Cream Balm
cured it.—Marcus Geo. Shautz, Uahway,
N. J.

i i32<1 Ai l inul Fur i i i i ipmrut <•. A
C l u c l u u a i l , O.

The Official Route as adopted by the
Department of Michigan, G. A. R., and
Ohio and Indiana Posts is tho L. S. &
M. S—Ohio Central Lines— Big Four
through line from Detroit, Toledo and
intermediate stntioas to Cincinnati.
Ou Sept. 3 -1 and "i any of the agents of
tbe-e lines will sell round t r ip t ickets
at, rite of one cent per mile eieh way.
Tickets will be good to return S->pt. 13,
with privilege of extei slon until Oct. -
by deposit- of ticket with joint
between S<*pt. 5 and (.) and payment ol
25 cents. For further particulars us tt
special train service etc., see agents oi
address.

Morr.TON IIOLK, G. P. A.,
(34) Toledo, Ohio.

C o n t i n u e d ' H I | o .,•• " i i i .

supported it and it nat endorsed by
GoverDor Plngree. T!y this bill tho
.state nil) receive ovi •• .• JOO.OOO more in
taxes per year From the ruilr uds than
it his bere'ofore, S> far, Governor
LMtlgree and senator Campbell wen- iii

aouord and Mtohlpan is over two hun-
dred thousiin ddollurs better olT per
year than it WHS before. Later, when
tho special t*iWOD WHS ealltci and the
Atkinson Bill was brought up, Mr.
Campbell did not support It for several
reasons. When the bill was before the
sonae, Col. Atkinson, who drew tins

bill, brought Mr. I'Yed A. Baker from
Detroit to speak to the senators on tho
bill. When Mr. Aikmson introduced
VIr. Baker he ktttd : "'1 have, taken the
iberty 10 ask Mr. Ftvd A. Baker, who
las given probably us much attention
0 the constitutional questions as any
awjer in tho state, to address the com-
niUee upon the bills pending before us."
L'ol. Atkinson knew that Mr. (Uktr was
ho most profound constitutional law-

jor in the state, llo know that his
opinion should and would huvo great
veight as it deserved, and this is what
vlr. Baker said:

So it will bmt question for you to con-
sider whether or not the richest and
nost powerful corporation in this stato
1 within ihu bill—»nd I am frank to

s;iy 1 have no money of tho Michigan
Central Railroad Company's nud never
iad—that in tuy judgumoiit you do not
each the Michigan Central with this
sill; and prehaps that explains the
enson that they are not hero. They

are relying upon the protection of that
charter, and they will eoutost the vali-
dity of this law so far as it undertakes
0 interfere with their rate of taxa-

tion.
All the other railroads in tho state,

with the possible exception of tho De-
tioit &Milw:uikee, are now, as I under-
stand it, under the general railroutl
aw. They are subject to the power of

the poople of this sUte to levy taxes
against them—they are subject to th*s
lower of tho people of this state to
imend, alter, or repeal the general
aws under which they are incorpor-

ated and exist.
But if the Michigan Central, which

1 tho great railroad corporation of the
BUte, is protected, you will always have
an argument against putttng these oth-
er roads at a disadvantage as compared
with the Michigan Central. And it is
mposalble, in my judgement, to have
•eallj Intelligent and just raJlroae leg-
station in this state H long as that
;hurter exists.

So we must heartily agree with the
rovernoc ol this itatc, wholi willing
o faeo these questions, who is willing
ng to submit Uiem to the people, but

of course in doing it, do it intelligently,
do it lastly, do it according to the con-
stitution, nnd from principle* of right,
and what I would especially recommend
at ihc present time in that you repeal
hat »i>art«r, providing for eonapensa-
,iou at thesame time you pas» this bill,
jrovitfing for u valuation of their prop
•rty; find out what, they report the
value to be and leave the rate to be tix
cd by the Lpj*is!aturo next year. It Is
only :i short time; or, lix it now. if j ou
want to. Allow tho taxes to bo paid
,hl3 year under the Merrituan bill. If
ou see lit, fix the rate now, if you
,h ink you can do It intelligently. But

w are _>ou going to know how much
taxes you areffoiug to kevy? The Michi-
gan (eutral now \m\ s a tax of something
ess thun two hundred thousand ciol-
ars.

Supposo the assessors would value the
jroperty ut fifty millions, which
s approximately I think in round num-
jers what the company claims the road
;ost—whether it could be duplicated
or that is a serious question. In one

sense, in a general soit of a sense, that
iroperty may bo considered worth a
hundred millions of dollars. Suppose
you assess it at lifty millions, and you
aut a tax of three per cent upou it, you
would collect a million an a half of dol-
ars where you now collect less than
two hundred thousand—yes, less,
than one hundred and fifty thousand,
and of course the differance startles a
man. If you went through with all the
railroads in the stato in the same way,
why, it is possible you would bankrupt
the most of them, The Michigan Cen-
tral could borrow all the money it nood-
ed to pay its taxes, you could not bank-
rupt it. There are many small roads in
this state that are on the vergo of bank-
ruptcy and have been during all the
hard times; they are poor because the
people are poor and cannot patronize
tho road.

FIBE0ID TTJMOB
ExpoBed by Lydla B. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

MRS. B. A. LOMBARD, BOX 71, West-
dale, Mass., writes: " I have reason to
think that I would not be here now if
it had not been for LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It cured me of
a fibroid tumor in my womb.

" Doctors could donothing forme, and
they could not cure me at the hospital.
I will tell you about it :

" I had been in my usual health, but
had worked quite hard. When my
monthly period came on, I Sowed very
badly. The doctor gave me medicine,
but it did me no good. He suid the
flow must be stopped if possible, and
he must find the cause of my trouble.

" Upon examination, he found there
was a fibroid tumor in my womb, and
gave me treatment without any benefit
whatever. About that time a lady
called on me, and recommended Lydia
E. Knkham's Yegetable Compound;
said she owed her life to It. I said I
would try it, and did. Soon after tho
flow became more natural and regular.
I still continued taking the Compound
for some time. Then the doctor made an
examination again, and foand every-
thing all right. The tumor l»ad passed
away, anfl that dull ache WM gone."

It ean be truthfully stated that
such a resulfcean be accomplished by no
othar remedy upon the market, and
forcibly proves tho peculiar virtue of
the Vegetable Compound ,

Tbei-e ure things *liiit, 9*>sorve tertifus
Ic.ralion. No matter bow much re

form .vmi waut to aceompfish, it. should
be temp ired with jiiBtlcoand you should
be careful that you do noi overdo it and
ITO too far, because »9 certain as any-
thing ean be, a revolt would come unfl
you would not accomplish anything

.i. pursue the moderate course, liud
out what, this property, by j o u r Hoard
of Assessors, is worth; let them pay
taxes under tho Merrluiuo bill this year
and when the Legislature t i f c t i next
year and you have theve valuations be-
fore .you, ii X a rate, and lix it yourselves
fix it for two years afterwards lix anoth-
er ra te , BO tha t the people of the s ta te
will have the i r hands on the lever nil
tin: time; BO thfl stockholders of the
Michigan Central railroad and every
other railroad in the state will recogn-
ize the fact tha t they, if they desire 10
do business here, must t r ea t with the
people of Michigan, andtbattbey must
exist here nnd ean only exist hero sub-
ject to the. will of its people, and in
tha t way preserve it for tho protection
of the people of this slato.

Wi th such arivico fiom a grea t con-
stitutional lawyer, one whose advice
thi) author of tim bill recommends the
senators to take, what olsj could you
expect of a fair minded intelligent cit
I zoo? Mr. Campbell saw and appreciat-
ed the logic of wbat Mr. Baker said,
tie saw the gross Injustice of passing a
law imposing a heavy tax on railroads
and lrom under which the greatest and
wealthiest road In the state was sure to
encapo. Senator Campbell also &aw
and appreciated the fact that the pass-
age of tho Atkinson Dill would do away
with the Merrlman law, and thus cause
tho stato to loso tho more than four
hundred thousand dollars which this
law would bring during tho following
two years, while the Atkinson Bill,
which, Mr- Baker saiii, could not
reach the Michigan Central, would
therefore be grossly injuut and partial
in that it would tax the weaker roads
and allow the wealthy to escape and
would thorafore do declared unconsti-
tutional by tho Supremo Court. A6 it
haa resulted, however, through the
manliness and sturdy determination of
•enator Campbell and sixteen others
in the senate the ftate of Michigan is
ahead nearly a half million dollars.

This is the other side of the case aud
should place tho Senator in an entirely
different light from that in which the
opposition are determined to force him.

OltlTI «KV

Mrs. Alice L. Haven, wife of the late
Dr. Otis K Haven who wan a Profcssoi
in Northwestern University ami a son
of Prof. Haven, formerly Pro*, of the
LI. of M , died suddenly at her home 515
Jefferson ave Monday night. Organic
disease of the hear t was the cause of
death. A daughter , Miss Grace Haven
is the only survivor, funeral kerviueis
wore held yesterday a t* p. m. at the
home.

Mrs. J»l1*aboth rf. i$ib«x;fct a-ed ST,
mother of Jjme» (L. Habco :k. died
Tuesday moralrff at 8 o'clock, of apop-
lexy, ruaeral wrvices « II be held
this afternoon at ."f at the home.

August, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs, Griffin, of Ashley st. died Sundaj
from mi attack of cholera ini.uitum.
The remains wtro taken to Ubaoa for
interment.

Charles Tessmer, tin- ŵ U knov n
b u i l d e r a n d c o n t r a c t o r u i ' 1 .:.' S
afternoon. He was ill two i ays with
inllamatory rbeumitth<ni of tiio heart,.
Mr. Tessmer was Gti youisofagn. He
leaves a wife and ton children. Funer-
al services were hold Tuesday ;it 2
o'clock at the Evangelical church.

Mrs. Sarah (Bostwiok) Weston, of
Dexter died August 1st from kidney
trouble. Funeral services woie hed
August.'! at M.I':, church at Dexter,
Uev.Bloomfield oSiciating. Mrs. Weston
has been n resident of this county for
fifty years. She leaves a husband and
ODe daughter to mouru hor death.

Mr. Morrell Goodrich, of Dexter, one
of the old pioneers of VVashtenaw coun-
ty died at his home last Sunday at tho
age of 8t5. Funeral services were held
Tuesday at the M. E. Church, the Rev.
H. W. Hicks, ofliciating. Deceased
leaves one son aad three daughters.
Ho lived in Washtenaw county for 71
years and has ever taken aa active in-
terest in pioneer ufTairs.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The State S.vings bank secured the
$14,009 worth of school bonds at a
premium of $300.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Morton are the
happy parents of bouncing twins. The
little fellows arrived Sunday.

W. W. Wetmore has recently com
pleted a splendid job of decorating in
t te parlors of the Presbyterian church.

Homer O. Palmer, of Manchester,
who was a member of Co. C, 31st Mich,
died with typhoid fover at Camp Thom-
as Monday.

The Farmers & Mechanics bank has
begun foreclosure proceedings against
the residence proporty of Dr. Hineags
Glbbs. Their claim Is $3,400.

THK IIRGISTKU otlice will from this
on print the "Michigan Evangelist,"

; an eight page paper published under
! tho auspice* of the Michigan Ch: ioLiaii
j Missionary Society.

Yesterday's Froo Press contains an
item to the elTtct that Wedomeyer may
try to succeed Sawyer in the l.'^is'a-
ture and ba Pingree's manager in the
house, now that Col. Atkin-ou Is gonr.

There will be >> inr< t.iti>r of colored
citizens of Ann Arbor ut K. P. hall ou
Wednesday evening, Aug. 24, at 7:30
o'clock. Matters of great importance
arc to be considered. All colorod men
aro earnestly requested to bo present.

Piano Popularity Does
Not Come by Accident.

There is no Bitch thing as

luck. If the majority of the

li' ople pay their good dollars

f>r it Piano there must bo a
reason. That reason )• qual-

i'y and sutiefuctory price.

Our sale of the

LUDWIG PIANOS

prove the truth of the above.
Twice as many LUDWIUS
:ts any other make are in the
homes of Ann Arbor people
today.

Ann Arbor Music Co,,
WO5-7 B. Wualilugtou-at.

Personals.
Miss Carrie Watts visited at Hudson

last week.
Ilobt (iross is spsnding his vacation

in Chicago.
William Allaby is spending a month

in Chicago.

Dr. McE'roy is spending a couplo of
weeks iu Ohio.

Dwight Cheevcr, of Chicago, visited
hia mother last week.

Miss Charlotte Miller returned from
her eastern trip Friday.

Judge E. D. Kiunehas returned from
his vacation in the east.

Herman Stlerle is back from a three
months's visit in Detroit.

Prof. F. L. Keeler, of Mt. Pleasant,
visited in tho city last week.

Ira Bartlett and Joe Secory went to
Detroit on a business trip today.

Mr. und Mrs. Wm. Goodyear, are on
a month'8 trip around tho lakes.

Fred Phelps and wife, of Cleveland,
O., visited in Ann Arbor last week.

Miss Ellen Dove has gone to Florida
because of the serious illness of a sister.

Uob Gerner, of Detroit, is spending
bis vacation with relatives in the city.

T. H. Lient, of Randall's art galery,
is (-pending his vacation atMt. Clemens

Miss Nellie Bach returned last Thurs-
day from a 14 months's stay in Europe.

C. G. Liddell, of St. Louis, Mo., visit-
ed old acquiiiutencfcs in Ann Arbor last
week.

Col. If. S. Dean attended the funeral
of Col. John Atkinson in Detroit yes-
terday.

Mr. A. D. lJdrko'-, of T r ;u
olliec, loft last Saturday for .-.
to Ma"kinac.

MUs Hosu . M. Wood-Allen is buck
from a short stay at the Battle Creek
Sanitarium.

Dr. and Mrs. .). T. Snnderland loft
for their new home in California last
Thursday morning.

Col. IT. S. Dean in back from his out-
ing at Old Mission. His family will
remain some lime yet

Miss Caldwell, of-Churcta street, was
called to Chicago last week by tlie
dea th of her brother ' s wife.

O. E. Butterfiold and family have
gone to Vermont to spond a few daya at
Mr. Buttertleld'a old home.

Dr. C. G. Darling, E<rart If. 8-ott
an.l Raaaoy C. Sni t t loft, last week tot
a lake trip tu Maekiuac auL> tho SOJ.

Miss Mamie Kinne, who lias been
spending- some time in Europe, is iu
New York with her father, Judge E.
D. Kinne.

Fred G. Clark, of the Chicago Shoe
Store, returned last week from an oust-
ern trip in which he combined buiinesa
and pleasure.

Mrs. Jennie Vincent, of Washington,
D. C , who resided in Ann Arbor some
twenty years ago, is visiting at tho
home of B. I''. Watts.

Prof. Asa H. Goeding, of the National
Normal University of Lebanon, Ohio,
has been in the city for a few days visit-
ing his sister Mrs. A. 10. Gibson.

FOIL PLAY •OftPBCTSBi
Valmore Nichols, of l'ittsfield, went

to Detroit a week ago yesterday. He
had over $500 on his person. He was
to return in a day or two. Not a word
has 'been heard of him since. Foul
play U suspected.

Three spectres that threaten baby's
life. Cholera infantum dysentery, diar-
rhoea. Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
StrawBurry never fails to conquer them.

Bears the /) The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

Schedule for Teachers' Examinations
for 18!)8>»D.

Ann Arbor, August 13 and 19, 1898
Ypsilanti, October •>() and 21, 1898
Ann Arbor, March 30 and 31, 1899
AUD Arbor, June 15 and lti, 1899

I t l l c h l g a u O n t r a l l . \< nr»li»n.

The Michigan Central will run i\n
excursion to Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo
and Three Rivers next Saturday, Aug.
20. Round trip from Ann Arbor, Delhi
Geddes and Ypsilanti ^l.T.'j; from Dex-
ter and Chelsea $l.f>0. Spoeial train
leaves Ann Arbor at 8 :,">,'! a. m. Tick-
ets good going on special train only.
Tickets good to return up to and in-
cluding Monday, Aug. 22.

H. W. BAYE9, Agt,
M M. C. Depot.

A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND !
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."!TOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

ZAEAH, the world-renowned Egyptian Astrologer, who haJ been creating such as-
tonishment thoroughout Kuroi* for the put five years, will gire a truthful accurate
planet horoscope delineation of joar life. He will gire yoar personal appearance, dis-
position, character, ability, tast«, probable length of life, possible accidents, advice and
suggestions on love affairs, marriage, friends, enemies, speculation, business nutters, etc.
PIPHPQ Tft RF fill WflT Tfl BC Y o t t c a n ^form yourself thor«oghly on
DlUflLU IU PL Ua HUI JU DC. this and on any other question* of your i1 ' " ' '" ~' , past, present and future life.

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO HAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS. I
Send 10 cents and give exact date of birth and I will immediately return yon a

truthful horoscope reading of your life, and prove it to be all true by yourself. I mak,* '
WJflU^^ this offer *>* a tost trial. All communications strictly confidential. Address

\ZARAHthe ASTROLOGER, Lock Box 4O3, Philadelphia, Pa.
From PRESS •— "Zarah the ASTBOLOOIE i i certainly astouUbing thooaaodi. Hii wooderful predictions and testa are based

upon Indisputable mod scientific inrtuencts." #

KMI.MIS
OF PYTHIAS.

Tho Michigan Central will sell round
tri p tickets to the Grand Encampment
Knights of Pythias, to be held at

• iiillaiiu|>olla, liul. Aug. Zi '2ft
for $5.40 for the roun t r ip . Tickets on
sale Aug. 20-22 good to re tu rn up to
and including Aug. 30. Extension of
re turn l imit may be seenred to Sept. 10.

U. W. H A Y E S , Agt. ,
34 M. C. Depot, Ann Arbor .

<;. A.. It. National Kucaiupiueut S pec-
lal Exrtirslon Itatet*.

The Michigan Central railroad com-
pany will sell round trip tickets to the
G. A. R. National Encampment at Cin-
cinnati, September 5 to 10 for only

95.25 lor Hound Trip,
Tickets will be on sale Sept. 1, 4, 5 and
(i. Tickets will be good to return up to
:uiii including September lu, 1898.
Special arrangement for extension of
limit to October 2, 'U8. full particulars
in regard to tickets may be obtained at
Michigan Central depot.

H. W. HAYES, Agt.,
.'li> M. C. Depot, Ann Arbor.

Lowest Hates Ever Offered.

For the G. A. R. Encampment. Sept.
5 to 10 inclusive, the C. EL & D. Hy.
will sell round trip tickets to Cincin-
nati at the lowest rates ever known.
Tickets on sale September 3 to 5 Inolu-
sive. Circular No. 48. (:J5)

Annual Excursion to Fetokkoy, < lim I-
evolx and Traverse City.

The Michigan Central railroad com-
pany will give its annual excursion to
the above named places on Thursday,
August 25, for the low sum of live doi-
lara from points on the M. C. It. R. in,
VVashtenaw county. Tickets will be
good to rpturn up to and includidg
Sept. 3. Return trip ticket good on all
trains except limited trains. Full par-
ticulars may be obtained at Michigan
Central offices. Traiu will lenvo Ann
Arbor at 8:27 a. m.

II. w . HAYES, Agt.,

35 M. C. Depot, Ann Arbor.

A DOCTOR'S DIRECTIONS.
They save a daughter from blindness.

•When a father writes thnt yours " is the
best medicine iu the world," you can
allow something for seeming extrava-
gance in the statement if you know that
the medicine so praised, cured a loved
daughter of disease aud restored to her
the eyesight nearly lost. The best med-
icine in the world for you is the medicine
that cures you. There can't be anything
better. No medicine can do more thau

h S G d fca
cure. That is why John S. Goode, of

e , writes in these st
cure. Tha
Orrick, Me, trong ter»is:

Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best med-
ne in the world. My daughter had a

relapse after the measles, due to takini
ld Sh

r. Aye p a is the e
icine in the world. My daughter had a
relapse after the measles, due to takinir
cold. She was nearly blind.and was obliged
t i i d k m all the tim
cold. She was nearly b . g
to remain in a dark room all the time.
The doctors could give her no relief; one
of them directed me to give her Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Two bottles cured her com-
pletely."

The thousands of testimonials to the
value of Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla repeat
over and over again, in oue form or another
the expression: "The doctors gave her
no relief; one of them directed me to
give her Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Two
bottles completely cure<Uher."

It id a common experience to try Dr.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a last resort. It is

a common experience to have Dr. Ayer'9
Sarsaparilla prescribed by a physician.
It is a common experience to see a " com-
plete cure " follow the use of a few bottles
of this great blood purifying medicine.

Because, it is a specific for all forms of
blood disease. If a disease has its origin
in bad or impure blood. Dr. Ayer's Sars-
aparila, acting directly on the blood, re-
moving its impurities and giving to it
vitalizing energy, will promptly eradicate
the disease.

The great feature of Dr. Ayer's Sarsapa.
rilla is the radical cures that rclult from
its use. Many medicines only suppress
disease—they push the pimples down
under the skin, they paiut the complexion
with subtle arsenical compounds, but the
disease rages in the veins like a pent-up
fire, and some day breaks out in a vol-
canic eruption that eats up the body.
Ayer'9 Sarsaparilla goes to the root. It
makes the fountain clwan »ud tlia waters
are clean. It makes t ie root good and
the fruit is good. It sires Nature the
elements she ueeds to build up the broken
down constitution—not te brace it up with
stimulants or patch it up on the surface.
Semi for Dr. Ayer's Curebook, and learn
more about the curae sffecud by this
remedy. It's sent free, on request, by the
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
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This May be News to You
BUT

Imperial Baking
Powder

his been manufactured by us for a
£ rea.t many years and it cannot be sur-
passed in

Quality, Strength,
—OH—

Purity.
We make no charge for our reputation

Ask Your Grocer.
1 pound c;ins sell for 35c
I pound cans .sell for 20c
i pound cans sell for 10c
M e y e r Brother* »V <o., 1l»uiilut'iiircr«,

VI. Wavue. ImliaUH.

The Rocker Washer
1 the most stusf ictory

the market H is " irranted to
rdinanr family wiuhinj

of 1OO P I E C E S I S O » E
11(11 I t . .1 clean ai o n b«

, the w.»hl.o«r,l Writ,
and full descriplion-

ROCKER WASHER CO.
FT. WiV>E. ISD.

Liberal inducement* to live agent*

PER

. DAY ^feff i lsW
DO you want honorable, steady employ.
meet tho year round, at good wages, at
your own home or to travel? If so. eeni
4o in stamps for our wholesales price-list
»n4 particulars. Wefurnishbestofbaalt
^ X M E R I C A N T E A C O . ,
Detroit; juiolilgan«

Suffered 20 Years,

Itretts with you whether you continue
ki l i l t U b t N O T o l i A

remove* Uiv det.ru for tobacio,
out nervous ciistrem*. exneii
tine, purirte* the bî otl
•tores lost manhood,
mtkei t

l
mtkei you st
ID health, nerT
and i t

id, 400.000
^:»*e* cured Bujr
O - T O - B i C 'rumu r o w n druggist, who

p m t l T . persistently. One
. 91, usually cures; 3 boxes. 99.64,

K ] to cure, or we refund money,
-, CUe*c«, MuntrtaJ, Saw lark.

JOT. IF. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlor si
OVER SA VIA'OS KANE OPPQ

£1TJ£ CO HUT HOUSE SQUARE.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all transac-
tions affecting real estate in Washte-
n&w county m&deon rtidsoiiiiblu terms—
caa be fouud ai iliu Court House. Aun
Arbor.

fl. Seery.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Savings Bank Blk, Ann Arbor, Mich.

General Law Practice
Also Loans, Collections and Conveyancing.

GANGER HARRIS
CANCER CURE

Home treatment warranted to remove any
CAKCEK or TUMOR In TiiuEE WEEKS. Send four
cents in stamps for boon and testimonials.
No patent medicine humbug. I)K. J. B.
HA1UU.S & CO.. -The I'ilte". Cincinnati. O.

' Attwrney

B8. .MARY LEWIS, wife of a promi-
nent farmer, and well known by all
old residents near Belniont, N. Y,.
"For twentj-aevea years I had been

a constant sufferer from nervous prostra-
tion, and paid large sums of money for doc-
tors and advertised remedies without bene-
fit. Threo years ago my condition was
alarming; tho least noise would startle and
unnerve tie. I was unable to sleep, had a
number of sinking spells and slowly grow
worse. I began using Dr. Miles' Kestorative
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills. At first
the medicine seemed to have no effect, but
after taking a few bottles I be,:au to notice
a chance; I rested better at night, my appe-
tite began to improve and I rapidly grew
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as one of my age may expect. God
bless Dr.Miles'Nervine."

Dr. Miles' Bemedlet
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Boot on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkuart, Ind.

Dr.
Miles'

^Nervine:
-i Restores

. Health

For Kidney Worms In Hogs
Farmers, whenever your hogs art

lame and drag their legs, you may bt
8ure that it is caused from worms whicl
are lodged against the kidneys. Il
causes fever, and finally hog cholera
I have a sure cure for this disease.

PLEASE READ.
Fallaburg, Mich.

G. G. STEKETEE:—I have a broot
sow, she wrs taken sick and lame in
three legs, could not get up, and
able to eat. I gave Steketee's lf
Cholera Care in a drench—cured her
on short notice. Shall never be witout
Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. I t b
excellent for worms in all animals.

JAS . E. TOWER.

Ask Druggists for Steke
tee's Hog Cholera Cure.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " 'Worms.
No. 8 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 1O " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IS Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 2O " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases
No. 3O " Urinary Disease:
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

D B . HUMPHBETS' HOMEOPATHIC MANUAL
or DISEASES MAILED FUSE.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.

BALI

A peculiar soeue paused throngli o<»
treets this forenoon. 'J'liu procession
vas headed tiy several wtisrona of h<»r8
radera with ponies, dops utc . M
owed in close pursuit by a fuooral
party.

The sudden and unexpected news ol
Irs. Jenuio Llodsley Klein's death
rat received here Tuesday. Ml*.
vlein lias for tho past few weeks

making her home with her BiVer, Mrs.
taauble, in Ann Arbor, and bad to all
ippearances been eojoylBg her usual
lealth.

Money loaned tor outeide partles.AU .
legal business glv«n prompt atttatira. Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William St., N. Y.

PICTURES

Both Framed and Unframed,

Ai a Great Reduction!
for cash from fromer prices, commenc-
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
Mr». DuvUon u In charge of Art Department.

ALLMENDINGER & WINES; Washington
Block.

HTHE STORE.:

YTSl L.\ N Tl COSf M KHCl A L.
The funeral of tho three months' old

child >f Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Oberat was
ield ycslerday at their home.

All the county officers including the
court house janitors olosad their offl ies
and they and their clerks attended the
'uneral of Mrs. George Cook Friday
afternoon.

On Saturday nlg-bt the trustees of
tho Congresationalist Church met and
gavo Frank Norton the contract of
erecting a new church edifice. Work
has already begun.

CHELSEA HERALD.
Whit'iker Bros, shipped a number of

their their thoroughbred sheep to Kan-
sas last week.

Died, at his home in Freedom, Aug.
Mr. George Loftier, afred 4(J years

The funeral was held from Zlon church
yesterday, Wednesday.

Messrs. Geo. H. Kempf and K. J.
MeKune will open a dry floods stare in
the Hatch & Duraiid building aoout
Sept. 15th. Mr. Kempf is now in Now
York buying jjoode.

Died, at her home in Sharon, Aug.
(J, Miss Lydia Ilcselschwcrdt, aged -4
years. The luneral was held from the
home today, Thursday, at 10 a. in.

DEXTER LEADER.

Honry M. Phelps received notice last
week of his appointment as Judge ol
horses la all departments at the coming
Michigan state fair.

Four more carloads of oak car timber
were shipped from Dexter Saturday.
The timber is sawed in the woods
hereabout for the Canadian l'acili
luad and shipped to Perth. Ont.

Drs. Gateg and Sigler operated upon
Bert Carpenter of Birkett for appendi-
citis lust Thursday, removing the ap
pendix which wa» considerably broken
down aud badlv inllamed. Bert has
had several attacks of this kind and it
was apparent to the physicians that
another attack would be fatal,
patient is doing remarkably well.

The

CHELSEA STANDARD.

The picnic at North Lake Wednes-
lay was the largost ever held in this
'•u! 0! (; 0 county.

Louis, infant son 0/ Mr. and Mrs.
LiOuU Durg, had hia left foot badly
icaldod Prldaj evening, caused by the

utal tlppiog over of a cup of hoi
tua.

llonry Stofer, north of this pJ
las tho linost lotof grapes that we have
over seen. lie. bus 2,000 vines in his
vineyard and it is estimated that each
vine will yield over ten pounds of
grapes.

The Northwestern Farmers' Mutual
Fire insurance Co. of Sylvan, Limn,
Lyndon, Dexter, Scio and Webster
have issued a call for its member
meet at the town ball, Chelsea, Tues-
day, Aug. 30, 1898, at I p. m., (or the
purpose of electing Its ne< arj officers
and perfecting tho organization of ^aiii
company.

YP3ILANTIAN.
Dr. and Mrs. G. -M. Hullattended the

annual reunion of the Hull family at
Pleasant UAce iast Thursday.

Dr. A.,I. itiee, arrested for noil-sup-
port of his family, did nut appear at
tho hearing Monday, forfeiting his bail
of $100 which bo had deposited with 1).
C. Grlffen, his bondsman.

Miss Nettie Boyddied Tuesday morn-
ing after a lingering illness. She was
î s years oi age and had formerly lived
near Tecuniseli, where the interment
will tuko place. Funeral services were
held at bur home oa Cilia St, yesterday.

Tho marriage ol Prof. Wilbur P.
Bowcn of the Noimal and Miss Lois H
Kiiapp took place at the bride's home
in Leslie, August 9. Mrs. Bowen is a
recent graduate of .the Normal and
will be gladly welcomed by her many
warm friends in YpsiiaiUi.

The many friends of Will Freeman
were triad to welcome him home, Mon-
day. Freeman was one of the 1 tough
Ividera and did his part valiantly in the
light at Santiago, and carries tho evi-
dence of it in a wounded arm. He has
a furlough for sixty days, but thinks he
will join his regimeut before its expir-
ation.

I n t o Your Sfaoea-

Allen,B Foot -Ease , a p o w d e r for tin-
feet, itonres painful, swoolen smarting
nervous feet and instantly take- the
.-tinf; out of corns and bunions. 1**8 the
greatest comfort discovery of the a^
Allen's Foot Ease makes tight or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous aud hot, tired, aching
fcot. Try it to day. Sold by all drtggisu
and .shoe stores, By mail for iOc. in
stamps. Trial package FREE. Address.
Allen S. Olmstcd, Lc Roy. N. V.

QUEER MFANS OF DEFENSE.

YPSILANTI SENTINEL.

Mrs. Alexander, wife of the pastor of
the M. E. church, died at the parson-
age last Friday evening, after an ill-
ness of two weeks, from nervous pros
tration.

The Michigan {Manufacturing Com-
pany has entered into a contract to
manufacture King Bros' gasoline stove.
This will necessitate the employment
of from 10 to 50 more men, depending
upon iti success.

Workmed engaged in excavating at
the Presbyterian church last week un-
covered a live toad in the looting of
the foundation of the old building.
Supt. Webster took the fellow home
and thinks it will livo to become the
ancestor of a long line of posterity.
The toad was nearly all head, its body
and legs being shrunken. Mr. Webster
says that as near as lie can Had out, the
little fellow has spent more than 25
year9 in its r.arrow prison.

Economical Buyers
Will take advantage of OVJt TEN DAYS' SAC-
RIFICE SALE, Commencing Wednesday, Aug.
17. Extraordinary bargains in FURNITURE
AND CARPETS.

16.60 Lounges go at $3 $
25.00 Parlor Suites 14 00
1.50 Oak Rockers . ' , , . . . \\\\ <)

All Wool Carpets. 68c values, per yd.. . 85
Heavy Body Brussels Carpets, per yd...'. '.'.'.'. 85
See show windows for some of the goods and prices.
Coine in and examine more of them.

K S 6 . . . MACK & CO, FURNITURE.,
XOO, 302 and ,W4 S. Slain St. Both 'Phones.

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.

Marshal Nisle made complaint
against Jake Miller for keeping his
saloon open on Sunday. Justice Kelly
suspended sentence, this being the first
complaint, and Miller paid costs.

The business men of the village have
petitioned the postal department to
have a mail pouch thrown off the night
train on tho Jackson brach. A mail is
made up for that train but no mail is
left here, it being taken to Jackson
and brought back in the morning.

Rev. Casper Bursick, a Lutheran
minister at Lake Ridge, has sued the
Lima Northern and Wabash railways
for $5,000 damages. Ho was struck at
a crossing near Whittaker by a freight
engine, his horse killed, carriage de-
molished and himBtlf thrown against
a fence and was injured so that he was
laid up for two months.

Odd Advice Scut by Patriotic People
to Secretary Alscr.

The letters to the War Department
show that many people have curious
plans to protect tho country and its de
fenders in the war with Spain. One
man from tho South wants to protect
our fortifications by planting palmetto

bbages in front of them. A Kansas
City nutn would hang six-inch mats of
hog bristles on unurmored gunboats.
It Is probable, however, that Uncle Sam
will hold to the tested and tried means
of defense, which is what all people do
who use Dr. King's New D:s2overy for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, in-
stead of following some foolish ad

r using some ch«ap, worthless remedy
when they have any trouble of the
tbroat, chest or lungs. During 251
this supreme remedy has proven the
most powerful defender of the home
against Consumption, obstinate Coughs.
Severe Colds, i'neutnonhi, Hommorrh-
age, LaGrlppe, Bronchitis, Asthma.
Hay Fever, Croup, Whooping Cough,
l'leurisy, and other bronchial troubles.
It acts like magic and cures so quickly
it always surprises those who use it.
But it is best not to let the germs ol
disease gain a foothold. They inci
with frightful rapidity. Ther
never tritie with a cough or cold. A
teaspoonfu) of Dr King's New Discov-
ery will sometimes stop a cough a:ul
save a life. Many have had consump-
tion and been given up by doctors who
took this marvelous medicine and were
restored to good health. T. C. Faulk-
ner, of Wyeklifi'e. Ky., isono whoso life
was saved by it. His. is a wonderful
story. He had consumption BO bnd ho
could not work for two years. For le>
months he could not lie down in bod.
He could only rest and slcop IQ a chair,
lie coughed night and day. All phy-
sicians said he could not live more that
three months, when he began to ust
this royal remedy. After taking 1;
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery he
wrote: "I am to-day as well and hearty
as I ever was in my life." As it has
no equal, take no substitute. Druggists
sell largo bottles at.50c. and $1.UU ro
t i __ • •

TI10 Wiser Way.

"How fresh and rosy you look, Nora,1'
exclaimed Isabel, who had just returned
from the beach, uinl was greeting her
friend.

"Yes, Dear,"repliecl Nora, "I am
feeling splendidly, and mamma says]
have nn alarming appetite."

"Where in the world haye you been
since I saw you?

"I huve remained at home," replied
Nora, "and have- worked hard every
day. But l have been taking that won-
derful medicine, Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and it has done me, oh, so much good.
You see I always like to feel well when
I go away, and I leave for tho mouut-
ains next week."

fund money if no cure and
Bufferer a freo trial bottle. give aaj

Itching hemorrhoids were the pla^m
of my life. Was almost wild. Doan's
Ointment cured me quickly and per
manently after doctors had "failed." (J
F.Cornwcll, Valley Street, Saugerties

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Oaatrs and btauuftcs the b&lr.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
XVevc-r Palls to BoBtore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cuiu K%'.p dieraMin u bair tailing.
SOondtl.liOat DrustrifU

t'blrheatrr-n I . . t! l«h Diamond lir

Original aad Only detmln
OucieUcVi
in Had and

xet, .wild with Mao rtl.bon. T u l o
nothcr. I) ./u«« daivmous mlslitu.

d imitation,, AI Drug,;!,..,,, or lend 4

WBMW

AVegetablc Prcparatioufor As-
similating iheToodandUcgula-
ting (tie S tQmachs andBowels of

I M AN XS CWIL»K]K?S

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
nessandRest.Contains neither
Opium.MorpbJne nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Pwnp&m SaJ**
jtlxjcnna *
RtxkiUt SJtt -
Anise Secfl *

Jfi Cartor.ateSoJa '
S

A perfect Ilemedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

L
N E W Y O R K .

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

-. Atb months old

35 DOSES-35CEATS

The
Kind
Have

Always Bought.

EXACT COPY"OF WRAEPEB.

, v \ v v . * \ y - I » . . - . •.-,--

For three years we have been experimenting with,

developing and perfecting

Bevel=Gear

Chainless Bicycles.
Price $ . 25 to a" »""«•

This work has oeen in the hands of the

most expert cycle engineers in the pro-

fession and we have succeeded in build-

ing a bicycle that everyone who has-

ridden admits is a better hill climber

than any chain wheel yet made.

Columbia Chain Wheels $75, Hartfords $50, Vedettes *40 , '35

POPE MFC. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer, or fay mail for one 2-cent stamp.

WAGNER & CO., COLUMBIA DEALERS,
ANN ARBOR, fllCH.

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LINE

To Nackinac
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED-

and SAFETY

The Greatest Perfection yet attained la Boat Construction —Luxurious
equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and efficient Service.

To Detroit, piacRinac, Georgian Bag, PetosReg, emcaoo
No other Lice offers a pauorama of 460 miles of equal variety aad interest.
FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO " MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Niacklnac

and Kcturn. including Meals and Berths.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $17;
Irom Toledo, $14; frum Detroit, $12.50.

DAY AND NIOMT SERVICE BETWEEN

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Fare, $ 1 . 5 0 E a c n Direction.

Berths, 75c, $1. Stateroom, $1.75.
Connections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, Houlh
and Southwest, and at iJttroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, Aug..Sept.Oct. Only

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUT-IN-BAY AND TOLEDO.
Send 2C. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SQHAHTZ. a. P. A.. DETROIT. MICH.
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BEST SOAP MADE FOR

Mechan Ics, Much inists,
Painters, Printers,

Tinners, Toilers.

It Acts Like a Flesh Brusli.
TRY IT ONCE.

It is a "Good Soap." Ask your
Grocer for it.

Ladies! Wiley's Hygienic
'Alaska'
Socks

Will Uri'll Jot
clillilrei
wiifin. V
they lu'j;ii
w:il"k lei t tu'in wear 1 linn put a p8lf Oh t n e n
when you tuck them In bed these • -• > i tl winter
HIL-IIIS. Let your boys wear them In their
rubber boots. Wear them yourself, ;i d pro
s.in a pair to your husband. No home should
be without a pair tor e v e r y member of the
f a i u l l y . They are lined with sofi iti-• •••.y wool
aiul finished by an anticeptic process, and
are the only strictly Hygenlc Suck made
there is no' substitute, acc.t pt oi.ly Wiley's
"Alaska". If your shoe dialer or depart-
ment store should uoi have ^i••<•n send z< .-is.
to us, and they will be sent ;n-innpUy, poit-
pald. Mention slie.

m o T i i E K s : if you knit or crochet a pair
of Toilet BHppers for your baby, daughter,
Bister, husband, son or brother, ose Wiley's.
"Capitol" Lamb's Wool Holes for tin1 Bole.
For sale at all slioi; stores and dry good!
stori's: or send direct to us 2fi Cl*. and wo will
Bend postpaid. InsiM an having the "Capi-
tol", take BO other.

WM. H. WILEY & SON,
P. O. Box No. 5. HAUTFOUU, CONS.

KALENE

FOR

rasa THE TMBTH.
It Whitens the Teeth. Purifies

the Mouth, Sweetens the Breath.
Manufactured by MILLER & COOK, Kala-

m:i/.oo, Mich.

•+¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥•
*
*

It is made from the "whole grain " of
wheat and contains all the health Riving
and bone and mufecle making qualities
of the kernel, while the outer husk or
bran is carefully eliminated.
DO NOT EAT which is principally starch
WHITE BREAD, and from which the gluten
in extracted. Many poor, puny, pale-
faced persons wish they had not used
white flour. Graham flour on the other
hand contains all the indigestible husk
and l>ran, and if you are YOU WON'T EAT
v-i*e and take good advice GRAHAM BREAD.

A booklet and free sample will be sent
you on receipt of your dealer's name—if
he does not keep it.

* W.O.bthc
T most
J healthful
,f, flour on
i market. . .

And h mi.it only by <

A.H.HERR1CK •
. . . & SON, «

WATERTOWN, N. Y. $

Please Write for Booklet.

Photographed
frun life. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

nroduceB the above results ln'30 days. It acts
powerfully aud quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Young men will regain their loet manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and Burely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastinc Diseases, and
all effects of self-abUBe or excets and indiscretion,
which unfits one. for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
Is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring.
Ing back tho pink g low t o pale cheeks and re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, no
other. It can bo carried In vest pocket. By mail,
81 .00 per package, or six for 85 .00 , wi th a posl
t lve written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co.,*&I&2M:
For sale by Eberb i :h Drug am

Chemical Co., Ann Arb >i\ Mich.

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS.

Thr acl of writing
'•s ;i p l e a a u i f :>v

11 ill •_' t i p M- Inl i - . l 'u't
u p In t w o M y l e s o f
P a c k e t H , •!<>«• . . . <i : i o

l ' l i i i c a n d t l . i i i I M I
II < • » ! > . ( l l v . l j . A s p r o o ' o f l b r l r su
iju;i lUit'^ w e a r c matlinfC t h o m t o ^A.000 gep&-<
r a t e a d d r e s s e s * >;<'ni »n rpceliit of pi-:
paid, any color. Our B l o c k Ink iw t h e ii"si
i n k n o w n f ir a n y m a k e ol
F o u n t a i n I'on. l*r>*i*art<d " n l v i»y i t . |>.
L . L O V D , :;:; - i - A v o u u u , H u r t f o i d , C o n n

"Three from two you can't,"
says the schoolboy. Right! Three
from two you can't, either in dol-
lars or dividends or sarsaparilla.
It takes the best sarsaparilla root
to make the best sarsaparilla ex-
tract. The best sarsaparilla comes
from Honduras, C. A., and the Dr.
Ayer Co. practically controls the
entire product. Yet others claim
to be making " best" sarsaparilla.
They must bo making it out of the
remainder left after subtracting
three from two. But, " three from
two you can't." You can't make the
best sarsaparilla without best root.
You only get the best when you

Ayer'S
Sarsaparilla
which is made wholly from the best
roo'i imported from Honduras.

DEWEY BOMBARDED MANILLA.

City Unconditionally Surrendered and
Capt.-Geu. Augustl Fled.

Washington: The state department
gives out the following dispatch re-
ceived from U. S. Consul Wildinan, at
Hong Kong: "Augusti gays Dewej
bombarded Manila; city surrendered
unconditionally. Augusti was taken
by Germans in a launch to the cruiser
Kaiserin Augusta and brought to Ilonp
Kong. Cedit report"

Press dispatches from Hong Konp
say: lien. Augusti, captain-general of
the Philippines, arrived by the Kaiserin
Augusta. He rc/uses to be interviewed
and will say nothing more than that
he is going to Spain at the first oppor-
tunity. The German consul was called
upon and he informed the correspond-
ent that the outskirts of Manila were
bombarded by the Americans and that
the city surrendered. No damage was
done to the city proper, only the out-
skirts being bombarded. G«n- Angusti
told a lady that Admiral Dewey de-
manded the surrender of Manila tn an
hour. The Spaniards declined to sur-
render, and Dewey began the bombard-
ment, and the Spaniards hoisted the
white flag. Gen. Augusti immediately
jumped into a German launch, which
was in waiting, and went to the Kais-
erin Augusta which sailed before the
bombardment was concluded.

Madrid: The government is informed
that Gen. Augusti, governor-general of
the Philippines, has left Manila for
Spain, giving his command to the sec-
ond in rank.

A man may dress as well as his own
good judgment and the assistance of an
artistic tailor may elect. He may take
his "tubs" but if his digestive organs
arc out of order, he will have an un-
wholesome appearance. His complexion
and. the white of his eyes will have a
yellowish cast. His tongue will be
coated, appetite poor, his teeth rusty,
his broath abominable. He is one big,
unmistakable sign of constipation: The
quickest, surest, easiest way to cure this
trouble is to take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They are made of refined, con-
oentrsted vegetable extracts. Nothing
in tho least harmful enters into their
eompesition. They hunt down all ire-
purities, and "make them move on."
They are the product of many years'
t̂udy and practice. Dr. Pierce cannot

afford to put forth a worthless article.
Address with 21 cents in one-cent

•stamps, to cover cost of mailing only,
World's Dispensary Medical Association
Buffalo, X. Y., and get a free copy of
the "Medical Adviser."

The United States-Canadian Commission.
The joint commission appointed by

the United States and Great Britain to
consider various matters of importance
between the U. S. and Canada, will
meet at Quebec on August 23. Among
the matters to be considered will be
the question of seal hunting in the Be-
ing sea and Pacific ocean; more friendly
fishing regulations on both Atlantic
and Paeifio coasts; establishing the
Alaska-Canadian boundary; transpor-
tation of merchandise between two
points in one country through terri-
tory of the other; alien labor laws;
mining rights of citizens of one coun-
try in the territory of the other; recip-
rocal customs duties on the products
of the soil or industry of each country;
a revision of the agreement of 1817, re-
specting naval vessels on the Great
lakes, so that, while the argument
may not be wholly abrogated, it will
be so amended as to permit lake ship-
builders to compote with plants along
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts in the
construction of small war vessels,
which need not necessarily receive
their armaments until they reach tide
water; for completion of the marking
of the frontier line by land or water;
provisions for the conveyance of per-
sons in the lawful custody of the offi-
cers of one country through the terri-
tory of the other; reciprocity in wreck-
ing aud salvage, rights.

A little medicine of tho right kind,
taken at tho right time, is invaluable.
That means Cartor's Little Liver Tills,
ami take them no.v.

11 l ip m
United States and Spain Sign a

Peace Protocol,

ALL HOSTILITIES HAVE CEASED

President BlsRmiey Issued a Proclama-
tion Immediately After the Signing
of the Peac« Papers — Provisions ol
the Protocol in Outline.

With a simplicity in keeping with
republican institutions the war, which
has raged between Spain and the
United States for a period of three
months and 22 days, was quietly ter-
minated when Secretary of State Day.
for the United States, and M. Cambon,
ambassador of France, acting foi
Spain, in the presence of President Mc-
Kinley, signed a protocol which will
form the basis of a definite treaty of
peace. As this ceremony was con-
cluded the President requested the
hand of tile ambassador and through
him returned thanks to the sister re-
public of France for the exercise ol
her good offices in bringing about
pcac*. He also thanked the ambassn-
dor personally for the part he hu
played in the negotiations, and the lat-
ter replied in appropriate terms. As a
farther mark of his disposition, l'res;-
dent MeKinley called for the procla-
mation which he had caused to be
drawn up, suspending hostilities, and
signed it in the presence of M. Cambon,
who expressed his appreciation of the
action.

The procotol provides as follows:
1. That Spain will relinquish all

claim of sovereignty over and title to
Cuba.

2. That Porto Rico and other Span-
ish inlands in the West Indies, and an
island in the Ladrones, to be selected
by the United States, shall be ceded to
the latter.

8. That the United States will oo-
cupy and hold the city, bay and har-
bor of Manila, pending the conclusion
of a treaty of peace which shall deter-
mine the control, disposition and gov-
ernment of the Philippines.

4. That, Cuba, Porto Rico and other
Spanish islands in the West Indies
shall ba immediately evacuated and
that commissioners, to be appointed
within 10 days, shall, within 30 days
from the signing of the protocol, meet
at Havana and San Juan, respectively,
to arrange and execute the details of
the evacuation.

5. That the United States and Spain
will each appoint not more than five
commissioners to negotiate and con-
clude atreaty of peace. The commis
sioners are to w o i at Paris not later
than Oct. 1.

6. On th« signing of the protocol,
hosftUUoB wUl be KU&peofcd, au4 no-
tice to tfent tsSast will bo given as aoon
as gsaaiWc^ each, ftoverucnent to the
coHSKianAeq* orf its militavgr and na<val
tormm.

Tks proclamation issu<?d by Presi-
dent MeKinley was as follows:

Whereas, By a protocol concluded
and signed Aug. 12, 1898, by William
K. Pay, secretary of state of the United
States, and his excellency, Jules Cam-
bon, ambassador extraordinary and
plenipotentiary of the Republic of
France at Washington, respectively rep-
resenting for this purpose the govern-
ment of the United States and the gov-
ernment of Spain, the United States
and Spain have formally agreed upon
the terms on which negotiations for
the establishment of peace between
the two countries shall be undertaken;
and, .Whereas, It is in said protocol
agreed that upon its conclusion and
signature, hostilities between the
two countries shall be suspended, and
that notice to tliat effect shall be
given as soon as possible by each
government to the commanders of its
military and naval forces:

Now, therefore, I, William MeKin-
ley, President of the United States, do,
in accordance with the stipulations of
the protocol, declare and proclaim on
the part of the United States a

MOTHER!

Mother's

There is no
word so full
of meaning

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " MOTHER "—she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er is beset with danger and all ef-
fort should be made to avoid it.

so assists nature
in the changetak-
ing place that

. the Expectant
L f l A l t H Mother is cnci-

f" I K bled to look for-
I I I U I I U w a r d without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement—in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHERS FRIEND
" My wife suffered more in ten min-

utes with either of her other two chil-
dren than she did altogether with her
last, having previously used four bot-
tles of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-
come a MOTHER," says a customer.

HKNDKUSON PALIS, Oarmi, Illinois.

Of Druggists tit $1.00, or sent by express on receipt
of price. Write for book contulnlni; testimonials
ami vulunblo Information for all Mothers, fieo.

The Bradttetd Begulttor Co., Atlanta, (it.

in«<M^rii
1 Com-

mniul tkat order* lie imm<xffntelv given
through the proper channels to tho
commanders of the military and naval
forces of the United States to abstain
from all acts inconsistent with this
proclamation.

Large Ounpi Breaking Dp.
Most of the troops now in camp at

Chickamauga, Kerniindina, Tampa,
Jacksonville and other southern camps
are to be moved to other points, the
object being to break up the large
camps because their size makes them
unhealthy, t >n« division of the First
army corps is ordwred from Chicka-
mauga to Knoxville. This includes!
the Second and Sixth Ohio and 31st
Michigan. Another Chickam&oga di-
vision goes to Lexington, Ky., and it is
probable that both will march to their
destinations. Seven regiments will be
transferred from Pernandina to Hunts-
ville, Ala., Including the 3Sd Michigan,
Third and Fifth Ohio. Tha First Ohio
and Fifth U. S. cavalry are ordered
from Tampa to Montauk, L. I. Nine
at Ifanassas, Va.. and until recently at
Camp Alger, will be transferred to
Midilletown, 1'a.

Secretary Alger W (jiuitud as saying
that few if any volunteer troops will
be discharged for several months to
come. Not less than 100,000 troops
will be required in Cuba, another force
will hold Porto Rico and a largo num-
ber will be needed to guard against
future contingencies in the Philippines.

A Pennsylvania switch engine killed
Hernard Dunn at Columbus.

Salvador, Honduras and Nicaragua
have decided to organize a confederacy
under the title of "The United States
of Central America.11 The first con-
grass will meet at th# provisional cap-
ital, Amapala, oil Tiger island, HOD-
duras, and will ohonaa oithu*' Amapala,
Cholutcca or Chtnoadaga as permanent
capita^.

Ills J'rlcc lor a Uroiii-u Heart.
Not long since I Danville, 111., jury

ordered the. male defendant in a breach
of promise caao to pty the decidedly
competent sum of 154,333.33 to the
afflicted fair one. This was thought to
bo the largest amount ever awarded by
a jury in a similar action. Though it
is a pretty high estimate of blighted
affection, there is nnnother estimate
which if not In dollars and cents exact-
ly, je t in general consideration of cx-
cellenca reaches us lofly an altitude.
That is the estimate of the people in
thoir jreneral verdict as to the efficacy
of Hostetter'a Stomach Hitters as a rem-
edy for constipation. The action of
this gentle, but effective, laxative is
never accompanied by the griping and
other abdominal disturbance which pre-
cedes or accompany the operation of a
griping carthartic. Moreover, it is an
incomparable remedy for and preven-
tive of malarial, rheumatic and kidney
complaints, a nevur failing means of
intij;or»tin<f the stomach and nervous
system, and a promoter of appetite and
ileep. Persistence in its »*« is strong-
ly advisable.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Sought
Bears the

Signature of

Accidents eomo with distressing freq-
uency on the farm Cuts, bruise?, Btings,
sprains. Dr Thomas' Eclectrio Oil re-
lieves tho pain instantly. Never safe
without it

A HORRIBLE LEGACY
To bo left without money is a hard

piece of fortune. To be bereftof friends
is not a pleasant anticipation: but fancy
tho misfortune of being left a legacy of
disease, and yet we are luring disease
and decay aa our forefathers did before
us, unmindfulof the awful consequences
to ourselvefa and to posterity. Coffee in
responsible for a goodly share of this
trouble Coffee undermines the system.
Coffee shatters tho nerves, drios up the
blood and stunts the growth. Coffee
causes the heart to Imperfectly preform
its functions. Look about you for
results of coffee drinking.

You, who are slaves to coffee, can
still drink coffee, but it must bo. coffee
made from the healthful grains of the
fields. Such a coffee is "Golden Nec-
tar," a •beverage which delights the
taste, aa does coiTee. A beverage which
looks like coffee, and has tho odor of
coffee; but what a difference in the
action upon the system.

GOLDEN NICCTAll makes bone and
sinow, assists drooping naUuv to cast
off disease, enriches the blood, puts lire
in the eye and give* the heart aslrontr,
healthy. actioD.

Drink GOLDEN N ECTAR and give
posterity a legacy of health.

Your grocer sells it, try it for break-
fast.
MICHIGAN PITUK FOOD COMPANY,

Kalamazoo, Mich.
For sale by Davis v̂ Beabolt.

11 tbe Hub) U CoUlBg Toelb,
Bo sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething-. It soothes
the child, softens the gam?, allajs all
pain, cures wind colic and is tho best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

P«uro

"A. PERFECT lOUD—as Wholesome as it is DclUiuus."

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

" Has stood the test of more than TOO years' use a£terg a:l
classes, and for purity ami houeat worth 13 unequalled.'*

— Mi-tltcal a'fi HurgUMl Journal.

Cost3 Ios3 than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trado-Hiark on Evory Package.

WALTER BAKER &. CO. LTD.,
TRADE-MABK. Established I 780 . DORCHESTER, MASS.

Drink Clean Water!
Fine Artesian Water only a few cents

per week. Send for Sample.

Address

ANN ARBOR CELERY CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1869, under tlie General liauklux Law of tkla state,

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

/Justness Mev,O\Mrduuu, 1'rustees, Ladies and other persona will find this Bunk

A Sale and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do liusiness. Interest is oUawed at the rate of S PER
CENT, on all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of llt»
^iwnk, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumbered real estate and other good securities.

DIRECTORS: Chrutian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubel, David
Rinxey, Daniel Uisooek, W. 1>. Smith and L. Oruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Vhas
K. lliscock., Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Casliier,

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the c lose of business , May Stb. 1898.

RESOURCES.

Low R Mid IMscount* i 487,4'.i2 10
•^.c.B. Bonds, and Mort-

gages C28.H94 02
Overdraft! i,:n« ts:i
Man king house 20.SOU 00
Kuruiture. aud Fixture's 7.417 U
OUiurKeal EsUMi 53,t<H 7!)

CASH.

Duo from Banks In re-
Berve citlc.< I U9.C11 ;*J

Exchanges for clearing
bouse (U0 l",

Checks and cash Items. . :nt M
Mloklos nod Uents S7-J 27
Gold Cnin X::'.i-Z ;Vi
Silver Coin 7.J00 00
U.S. and National l5;i-uk

Notes 5;.761 00 $251,833

fl.151,230 70

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In I 50,000 00
Surplus fund 150,000 00
Undivided profits lets Cur-

runt eipeuscB. Interest
and Taxes paid 13,4i;« 57

Dividend* unpaid as> 00

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits sub-
ject tocheck $ SRI,116 04

Saving deposit • SUM.KO* 9*
Saving curtllicatHS of

deposits < M " 11
Due tobauks aud bank-

ers * ,»» I5#,!37,45019

T.iUl. l,4r.U>:>0 76

STATS OF MICHIOAN, Corsw nr W I V T U I A W , KS
I, CHAS.E. Hiscocit,CashUr of the above named

Bank, do solemnly swear Unit the above fct&'e
mont in true, to the bext of my knowledge ard
belief. CHAB. K. HISCOCK,Cashier

Correct—Attest: CBKlgrtAR MACK, D A V I D KINSKY, L. UBCNKB, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day.of May. IN \
MICHAEL J. KBIT*. Notary 1'ulUc.

WAR WITH SPAIN.
Reliable War News

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspond

ents at the front.

RELIABLE WAR NEWS.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will contain all of tho important war news of the daily edition.

Special dispatches up to the hour of publication.
Careful attention will be given to Farm and Family Topics, Foreign Corres-

pondence, Market lleports, and all general news ol the World and Nation.

We furnish The New-York Weetly Tribune and your favorite home paper,

THE ANN ARBOR REGISTER,
Both One Year for $1.25.

S e n d a l l o r d e r * to T b o K e s l a t e r , A i m A r b o r , 'Il< h.

fNEW STYLES,

BUG GIBS \ GOOD QUALITY,

t RIGHT PRICES.
fHAND MADE
i

HARNESS! BEST STOCK

I ALL QRADDS

HURD HOLMES CO., Ann Arbor, Mich.
•A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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everyone is

Complaining
at this time of year of corns or

sweating

Tender Feet,
You need not suffer if you will use

Allen's Foot Ease, - 25cts.
Yale's Foot Relief, - iscts.

or Our Corn Salve, - locts.

Mummery's Drug Store,
123 1C. Wu»l>ln::ti>ii-*t,<'or. -1th Ave.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 3US South Maio-st. For a short
time only we are making regular $3.50
Carbonette photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call and examine work. lOtf

lOtfAmateur work finished.

The Ann Arbor lodfe of the United
Order tiolden Cross initiated 23 new
members lust Thursday nij;ht. Among
these was the entire membership of
the Washtenaw Times band.

The lJingreo people, it is said, are
endeavoring to persuade Hon. E. P.
Allen to become a candidate for nomin-
ation as senator against the present in-
cumbent senator Andrew Campbell.

Marshall Sweet is putting in his va-
cation time at harder work than acting
as marshali. He is out hustling: for
delegates to vote for him for sheriff at
the county convention September 14.

Edward Lyons and Wm. Larkins,
two of the three young Plymouth men
tried recently for the murder of James
Richards, have enlisted in the 35th
Michigan, now in camp at Island Lake.

People with old houses without all
the modern improvements are fearful
that they will not be able to rent rooms
this fall because of the large number
of new houses that have been built this
summor.

Christian Mauk had a severe attack
of kiiiiu*y tcoukle Ifist. Saturday and
was ven» Ul for a couple of days.

A new time table wont into effect on
the Michigan Central last Sunday and
several slight changes were made in
local time. The more important
change was the droplng of the North
Shore Limited.

ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
f.ife, Fire, Tornado, Accident, 1 'Into

Glass, etc., at lowest premium ratal.

THE CITY.

The council met
Monday nlgbt.

in regular sossion

Mr. ./. E. Sumner was granted an
original pension last week.

Cars on the eleltric line now leave
Ann Arbor for Detroit every hour.

A son wa« born last Wednesday
night to Dr. and Mrs. James Breakey.

The Michigan Republican Nowspapor
Association meets at Alma September
1 and 1

Ex-Mayor Wm. G. Doty
very ill for the past ten days
ney trouble.

has been
with kid-

H. J, Brown has secured thu contract
to furnish the hospituU with druggist
supplies for the coming year.

Yellows got into J. J. Parshall's
peach orchard this summer and neces-
sitated his destroying 500 trees.

Hutzel &. Co. are putting in the
steam heating apparatus in the Fourth
ward achool. The bid was $820.10.

The latest report is that George S.
Wheeler has been called oil as a can-
didate for the nomination for stato
senator and may be run for representa-
tive by the Judson people, Glazier hav-
ing refused to be sacrificed.

It is rumored that an attempt will bo
made to have the Uuiversity library,
art gallery and museum open on Sun-
days for the accommodation of Detroit
visitors who come to the city Sundays
on the new electric line.

It is announced that Prof. J. Bellen-
gee, an advocate of the Henry George
single tax idea, will lecture next Sun-
day morning In the English Lutheran
church and in the afternoon in the
court house upon this theme.

Wm. J. Kirby, the foreman at the
Times office, was married lust Srtui-
day night to Miss Emma Schleyer of
400 W. Fifth ave. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby
will reside at 514 S. Fourth ave. TIIK
REGISTER extends congratulations.

The Michigan Central will save a
neat little sum each month by resum-
ing the old pay car method and thus
avoiding tho two cent tax Which would
be required on each check should they
continue paying their men in that way.

When the Moran crowd and the
Rough Riders bury the hatchet it is ex-
pected that it will not be sunk so deep
but either side can quickly jerk it out
again.—Times. Wrong again. It will
be sunk so deep that neither side can
remove it. When Moran buries the

Miss Lulu B. Southmayd has been
advanced to the position in the High
School made vacant by the resignation
of Mrs. Sunderland. Miss Duffy will
tako Miss Southmayd's former placo
and Miss Heath, Miss Duffy's place.

hatchet it will be in
Sontinel.

Judson 'a head.—

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made an reas.

ouable terms.
No. 216 UMIII Street, SouUi,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Over Two Hun-
dred Schools and
Seminaries...

are using the

B. SCHONINGER

Mr. G. H. Wild, the popular Wash-
ington street tailor has taken his broth-
er Darid into partnership with him.

The electric deadlights used on the
motor e*r§ are a great improvement
over U»e old oil lamps formerly used.

Misf I*)th D£rkcim and Mitts Beck-
•with Bftf <: <b«e* transferred to the Tap-
pan *•&•«] )tj 4*3 Board of Education.

Dr. CjojeUni has moved big office
from the postoflice block to the new
Thompson building on S. State street.

The stand pipe at the corner of
Washington and Ingalls streets has
been declared a nuisance and will be
removed.

Work ha* been begun upon the new
building to bo erected by Dr. Lum
just north of the Ilenning block on N.
Fourth ave.

At the last meeting of the Board of
Education a large number of needed
repairs wore ordered in several of the
ward buildings.

Ex-Postmaster Morrisey, of Jackson,
is reported to have said that Mayor
Loennecker, of Jackson, was a candi-
date for the Democratic nomination for
state senator from this district. We sup-
posed that editor Ward had a cinch on
that honor.

Mr. and Mrs E. B. Hall know how to
enjoy an outing. Some weeks ago they
started out with a team and wagon and
a tent. They traveled through south-
ern Michigan and northern Ohio, stop-
ping wherever their fancy dictated.
They report having had a splendid
time.

The Grangers of WasUtenaw county
will have a picnic on the fair grounds |
in this city Thursday, Aug. 25. Dur-
ing the day a program of speeches, etc.,
will be gone through with. Among
the speakers will be the grand master
of the Grangers, who is making a tour
of Michigan. Music will bo furnished
by a brass band during the day.—
Times.

Miss Matie Tickno- who hag been in
Chicago tho past few months, and her
cousin, Mini Slayton, of Evanston, 111.,
arrived here Thursday evening for a
short visit. They cama on their wheels
from Chicago leaving Juno 28, visiting
on the way friends at Elkhurt, North
Webster, Sturgis, Hillsdale and other
places. They have already wheeled
535 miles. The ladies expect to go to
Detroit and then return to Chicago
awheel.

Geo. Wahr vras successful a fow days
ago in securing a auaint and curious
old English law book. It is a copv of
tho fourteenth edition of Sir Edward
Coke's commentaries on Littleton, pub-
lished-in 1791 in Dublin. The book
was published by subscription and less
than 500 copies wore taken. The paper
and the binding it of excellent quality
and the text is remarkably clear for go
early « work. Tbo first edition of this
work *%s puhlished i t 1G28.— Tiaes.

PIANO

An attempt is being made to change
the course of the proposed electric line
from Lansing to Ann Arbor and have
It run from Lansing to Pontlac and
thence to Detroit, leaving Ann Arbor
out in the cold. It Is probably a scheme
to get Ann Arbor to whack up the
proper bonus.

and that means the highest rec-
ognition as to their wearing
qualities and fine tone.

The fine and first class

F a r a d & Yotey Organs
from $45 up to £75; Piano Case
Organs at $98.00.
We also keep in stock the superb

Schumacker Geld String Piano
and three different grades of the
well known

Smith and Barnes Piano.

J. H. Kingsley, Manchester's candi-
date, and G. W. McCormack, North-
fleld'i candidate for sheriff were in the
city last Saturday.

Miss Sarah G. Come, who for some
time was distributing clerk at the post-
office, was last week adjudged insane
and sent to Fontiac.

Fred B. Braun wrote a letter to the
Detroit Tribune last week opposing tho
renotnination of Senator Campbell.
Some of the friends of Mr. Braun think
that if he had looked up the history of
some things he said againsttte sena-

J tor he certainly would hot have writ-
ten the letter.

The D. Y. & A. A. road is gradu-
ally getting into better shape and mak-
ing better time. The trip to Detroit
may now be made in two hours.

A camp of Modern Woodmen with
25 members was organized at Whit-
more last Friday night, and another at
Saline with 13 members on Saturday
night.

The Democratic County Committee
met in Ann Arbor last Saturday and
decided to call the county convention
sometime during the latter part of next
month.

The Lenawee county delegation to
he Democratic congressional conven-
ion numbers 27. Of these Pierce
laims 17, Salsbury 15, Stearns 15, and

Bean 7. That makes a total of 54, or
ust twice the number of delegates. In
ither words the delegates are playing

double.—Times.

Last Saturday noon a motor car ran
into J. F. Hoelzle's delivery wagon
driven by Adam Hartman. Hartman
was thrown out and his leg quite
badly cut and bruised.

Mr, and Mrs. Theo. J. DeForesthave
enjoined Robert Barnes, of Geddes,
from cutting timber from a tract of 320
acres of land on which the former holds
a mortgage for $8,500.

The coroner's jury which was called
n the case of the death of David
jroenman censured the Michigan Cen-
tal for running its trains more than
six miles an hour within the city limits
and for not having proper signs warri-
ng the public of the dangers of that

particular locality.

A stranger entered a Michigan ave-
nue Jstore in Detroit and bought a
watch for $15 and a box of cigars for
$2.50. He gave in payment a check on
the National bank of this city for $25
signed by S. A. Smith. He received
the change and disappeared. The
check proved to be worthless.

The. SicKlf •» 4gcicuHur$l
Expe£U#«nl it»tum fcM rce«J>tl»
three bulletins thitt should bt» of inter-
est to farmers. Thoy are on tho sub-
jects of Fertilizer Analysis, by Prof.
Kedzie; Some Insects of the Year 1897,
by Prof. Pettit, and A Study of Nor-
mal Temperatures and the Tuberculin
Test, by Prof. Marshall. Copies of
these bulletins may be had free by ad-
dressing the Secretary, State Agricul-
tural College, Michigan.

LADIES
DON'T FORGET OUli

AUGUST MARK DOWN CLEARING SALE.
Everything marked down with Rapid Selling Prices.

riOQUETTE RUGS.
Regular $2.50 quality, some stores sell them

$3.00. Elegant Styles, Light and Dark Col-
ors, selling at the Lowest Price ever

• heard of.

at

In sale at $1.49

Clearing Up the Shirt Waist Stock at

I9C, 39c and 75c.

Black Satin and Fancy Silk "Waists, the
[$8.00 quality, selling at $3.60.

V

25 Doz, Light and Dark Print Wrappers
selling at

3 Bales Yard Wide Sheeting, slling 3oydsfS>
for

10 Pieces 2 1-4 yard wide Bro Sheeting,
per yard at

White Duck and Pique Skirts, $1.50 qual=
ity, selling at

Schaeberle Music Store
114 W. Liberty Street, Ann Arbor.

-\o-f-it-K.

Tlis American Writer Co. bas removed to
307 Fifth Av».. Deal W»ahlugtai where we
will display a flue lot <Jt 'Jacks and Ct> w
Dull Beurifttf Wrlnwfts. I»u*-*a»u3. Bag>< Uur-
pi:&*tiit -l»rvitf>wie» Cfi i w y WjctD*. Agents

IS. W H I l f V U K I l , » s r .

T H E REGISTER thanks the Univer-
sity for a neatly bound copy of a book
entitled "The Quarter-Centennial Cel-
ebration of the presidency of James B.
Angel], L. L. D. The book wa* pub-
lished under the supervision of an edi-
torial committee consisting of Profes-
sors Demmon, Pettee and Mechem.
The volume contains the addresses
on commencement day delivered by
Regent Cocker, Dean Murray, Justin
Winsor, Prof. Clarke, Pres. Draper,
Commissioner Harris and Pres. Angell's
response, also the Resolutions of State
Teachers' Association, University Sen-
ate'and Prof. Gayley's Ode. Also all tho
addresses at the Alumni Dinner and a
long list of congratulatory letters and a
list of all the guests of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stofflet celebrated
tneir silver wedding last Friday night.
There were nearly sixty guests present
and a most enjoyable time was had.
Among the guests was Rev. Breed, of
Rochester, who performed the cere-
mony twenty-five years rgo. A large
number of valuable presents were made.

Removal.
JOS. W. KOLLAUF, the popular

Merchant Tailor, has removed his
place of business to the ground floor,
No. 211 E. Washington street, which
will afford him largor quarters. He
will be pleased to see his former cus-
tomeri.

WANTED!
G. A. Peavey, tlie agent of the
Ann Arbor Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation, may for the present bo
found at 1003 Broadway where he
will arrange for shipment of fruit
to Detroit.

It <• faience*
S. I). Leftnon,
llrami Brothers
O. s. Paul.

and others, If desired.

SPBCIAL BXCUBSIOO TO JACKSON
Account Juvksou Curiilviil.

The Michigan Central will sell spec-
ial excursion tickets to Jackson and re-
turn on September 20 and 23. Good to
return on September 23. One first-
class fare for round trip.

H. W. HAYES, Agt.,
38 M. C. Depot, Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Courier advises We-
demeyer to drop politics and begin the
practice of his profession he worked so
long to obtain. It bespeaks for him
abundant success and thinks he can
put himself in position, thereby, whore
the offices will seek him and not he
them. A little advice from Wede-
meyer to the Courier might now be in
order. Inasmuch as both suffered de-
feat at the convention, an exchange of
compliments or even a love feast, at
this time, harms neither victim and
vastly amuses the public—Dexter

J i Leader.

SISK HEADACHE
Pbsitivety cured by these

JAmo Pills.
Th<7 also reliove Distress from Dyspopsla.

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect rsmtdy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Dad Tastvia the Mouth, Coated Tongas
Pain i* 8he £id«, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowefe fttrely Vegetable.

Small Pin. Small Dose.
Small Price.

rivll Service ICxaiuluatlon.
The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces that an examina-
tion will be helJ for the Postal Sorvico
in this city on som'i date between Oct-
ober 1st and loth. All persons who de
sire to be examined should apply to the
secretary of the board of examiners at
the p03toflice for application blanks
and full information relative to the
scope of the examination. Applica-
tions on form 101 must be on file in
complete form with the secretary of
the board prior to tho hour of closing
business on September 1st, otherwise
the applicant cannot be examined.

BENJ . E. O ' X K I L L , Sec'y,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
WANTED.

TO ItKVr—A I:.'room lmuse In first-class
condition, furnace beat, elegant bath

and closet. For particulars call ut 4:1:1 south
],)IvIslOD. '•'•'

TT7ANTBB—Experienced winders and ma
fY chine operators. Apply itt the Ann Ar

bar mill. Iluy ft Todd, .Mfj.-. Co.

WANTED: • CUIITII cleaning, carpet
cleaning, care of yards ami :iuy other

kind of work. Satisfaction guarantee!. Rates
reasonable. Call or lend postal. J. W. Shaw
2U Observatory at. liitf

I'Olt BAMtB.

F'OK KALR ID Breeding Hwcs. coarse
WT)O|. four feeding gtMrx, rwfi years old

Beetion v yuuurior, \i QIII e r t f K
laWo. E. *. deer.

y old
eusrt of Kranei

I MtU M.1LK AT A MAIKJAIN—A nine
.' room hi.use with a (ixl2 rod lot, coiner of

Fountain uud Summit street, Ann Arbor,
largo burn, shed and Ktiup; house contains
bath, hut knd cold no*t yMer. tUfcO city wa-
ter and ;• nrvvr faliiiu welj of uure spring
water. Wie garden. rUr price d t
apply ou tliti premises.

j spring
price and terms

tH f

Selling a Big Lot of Remnants and Ends Table Linens at
Nearly Half Price.

ANN ARBOR'S GREATEST BARGAIN STORE.

W. W. WUTMORE,
106 S. MAIN ST.

Has still a good supply of the various styles of

WALL PAPER,
and is prepared to do all kinds of interior

Painting and
Decorating

in the best manner and at the most reasonable rates, and in-
vites all to examine his stock, and ascertain how cheaply a
room can be decorated with good papers, and in appropriate
styles.

Window Shades 9
made to order promptly and at the

Right Prices.
W. W. WETMORE,

106 S. Main St.

Of all sizes and styles from the plain flat top
desk to the finest quarter sawed oak roll top
desk with all modern improvements. Comfort-
able chairs in wood, cain and leather seats to
match the desks. You must see our line of

Book Cases and
Ladies' Writing Desks

to appreciate them. We carry as equally as
good a line in Diuingroom, Bedroom and Par-
lor Purnitue, Carpets, Draperies, Mattings,
Linoleums, Shades, Bekding, Varanda and
Lawn Goods.

Your kind patronage cheerfully solicited

H-espectfully,
Both
Telephones. MARTIN HALLER. Passengpr

Elevato'r.


